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By Naomi !(rone
News Editor

STORE HØjp

Men. thru Fri. 9:30 - 9 p-m
SaL 9:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Open Sun. 11 - 5 p.m.

SALE DATES

THURS., FRI.,

& 5M.

MAY 15, 16 &

While . no one cosid say the
School Dint. 63 area is a more
trossient one than any other we
koo, the administrative ra.ilçn
seem to loo among the most
trossient we cep recall.
.

17

lo the Isst IO years we have

sees 3 ssperintendéntn (actually
2 superinteodents end one who
woo On"aCting" ssperintendent)

DurReg. 1.34
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Discount
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OurRegular
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fo,

a Days Onlyl

SHAMPOo

SIdo conon o,conon. yon bId
pli,in,
, yoke Iroo
ylig,in hcck.
pfln ...
SMI.-XI.nd 115.

Discount
Priced
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DOC PER COPY

.000d bashas noah oath 3 no
more healthy caties. Save.

I From The.

8RAMNAME
W1ERWEAR

3: 97
Bay's
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2.97

ens

Boyo'

hnjnfo, 4!6 Mono.
ohino, S.X
kjo(o
5.4d ohono. 30.44.

(Fls4ecs & Vegetables)

EIGHÏGIÀSS

JElLY CANDY

TUMBlERS

.a) Paçks$
L For

JADE RADIO

yle

d. posi.
cion

CHOICE OF

TOWELSMADE.

COLUMBAN

BYQNNON

NAME1 WARE

FINE COTTON
YARD GOODS

tABti-TOP
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GRILL, 18

rdc4fOTi s.
Mny pnn,n 3-36" .4djbtch,m
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Dur Reg. O8e5

JUMBO-SIZE
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SNEAKERS
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3 Days Only!
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3 Days Only!
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Since all these programs, etc.
have been Instituted daring Mc.
Cantinoed nn'naow is

Aft,

Ing from an appellate toad

teft Ihf

decision lost week.

Schreiner
Hoore.d .By

Nilno Park District is also

,

.

. Ptk Board

'

.

.

Loo!v Schreiner was honored by
chut hoard at ils meating Toesday night as ho retired from

active commonky service in
to',Nsrth Carolina in the near
fatsre,
NOes and told of plans to move

closer tu receiving 1.1/2 acres
of land Wast of the Chicago
river bank, adjacent to the For.
est Preserve add 505th of How.
add st. la the same area.

'

In addition to tbeee pohlic in-

terests, a settlement hatween

the Tam O'Shanterswsers (Emil

J. Anderson Co.) and a grosp
in Nibs secogojzed as the Save

Tom groap, is lthely in which
legal foes intarred by the grasp
in fighting the industrial zon-

ing will ka paid for by ehe An.
der'son intermis and ehe 1-1/2
acre donation to ehe park din.
trItt will becnme a reality.
in a anoilimoss decision of the

3-man appealn toort, it spool

the decisian of the circait toad
which stated the indastrial con.

Among the trthotes bestowed
While such hravado on the parc of both mee in ahoat par for by the baard upan Schreiner
the course such Imperious attItudes do not reflect the true think.. ' Were a pioque, several gAita and
the anaasncement the proponed
ing of the chiefs. While Emrthannn 'They'd heiter not" Oosnded Grennan
Heights recreative
almost thrnavbo he nald if working or salary cooditiotu were
center gymnanlamwili he named
bad In X4fles, "g would coerce the men into
unlenlzing." Est Em. in hin honor.
Bad Hanson, chairman the
rikso . Implied being a-policemas
Niles Days commiteee, hasof an.
In
Nileo
of my g,jy dnn't want N" who,the discussed waagrest and "Most
organIzing.
flssnced the 1969 Nilen Days
Schreiner told the commis
sloners
aadaosembledgsmo
festivities will be held Jaly 16
ho
Morton Grov'e'e chief nsted ali neighboring poÌjce
to July 20. As in the past the
not sorry to be leaving the
are seekflg nuhscatuinj Increases In salaries for the departments was
hoard.
csmlng
fiscal
"1
honestly
hlleve
a
year and naid, "We can't lay buck" in bidding
men. Ho noted naluries In OIS towns had to he fer money for his man in public office 10 years
or de. or more has done his dsty,"
partments would have a hard thou retaining theircomparable
men ointe thny'd Schreiner said. "You are now
wove on w the next town.
entering nn the threohhold of a
lntergsjy while Scnnlsn said he'll he fighting for hin men big land acquisition aodhsllding
program of the Nibs Park Dis..
for soiary increases Morton Grove will
havp es find a way for tritt! the work will be bard,
more reveove shite the utilIty tus bus become
a political foot. the reward ia grout."
balj which Is nnppoOed to he lopped off
tax rollo. The rather
PaInInJ question hsw the viUnge can give the
raises while decreasing
He conclodod his remarks by
Inflow of tax revenue in a queotion whIch
may puzzle the most reminding hourd members "we ,'
elvment
fiscal ntudent.
live in deeds that manthedone'
While oa5aes WIll be msvlsg up hsth Nlles and Morcan Grove and ended by stating.a °'hmhle
tn my friends anni ene.
will he bed many of their neighbors. Is Nibs Emrlknee said thanks
mien alike." Mrs. Schreiner
Captafr
make $12,000 plus for a top merit salary while presested anelectric hammer to
In Skokiepx5enUy
the
figure
In at $i5,000 ano Wlnnotha the number is
husband in the hopos lt
g
$l7,00
Morton Grove, the 6srse and hsggy tows In Chicago her
wilt "kelp him boild the home
sUhurbIa, Captains make less than
Actually, CaptaIns we are planning."
aso! Ueutunnstu ahsuld he made es T11.000.
fend for themselves, while
tine gsy who are the backbone
Following
os the heeln
°hoaid move up In pay. Presentip,of the departments, the patrolmen,
Elles patrolmenseunc at a $7,200 of Schreiner's retlremontboa.,j
5t1pan,
a 3% raine after 6 msnths, another 3% after 9 member Gerald Snllivan was
n055ths and abont, 71/2%.
increase after s year. It patrolman with
3 years
Continued on

Ing for 85-1/2 acres of the
Tam O'Shioter property was
proper. Because the circuit

court did not allow considera.
Hon of the agreamento which .
were made between the Tam
Owners, the Emil J. Anderson
Co, and the Village of Nues,
the appellate coart decided tito
first decision ohooldbe relamed
for farther consideration.
The agreement stAted the As.
dersop interests woald hoild a
9-hole public talS coorse in

euchange for tbs 55.1/2 acres
5f industrial zsning sooth of

Howard st.

In the agreemeat Nileo Park
District cosld parchase the
37.1/2 acre golf course within

6.1/2 yearo after ehe

zoning

was approved byNiles sod tites'
if it did sat desire parchase,
ike village coaid purchase ehe
property within tbn last 1/2

your of the 7-year period, sr
any vther pablin taxing body
cosld then perchase Che golf
coarse.
PUrchase price is $1,300,010,
50% of which csaldhe purchased
Continued On page 12

Nues Days Festivjtjès

Nine To Twelve
Plants In Pack

21L FRESH
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In Morton Grove the more mild-mannered Mickey
Scanlon, the
smober one man there, said it like it is In MG,
"If they have any
grievances they go thru the chain of Command."
While he at.
keowiedge the MO police do have
a
local
association,
of which he
Is a member, he saldj "1 wont allow policy of the department
to
he dlscsoned at the meetings." He naid
meetingo wosld he
relegated to a "hitch" sesojos and he such
once more emphasized
"I won't permit It.".

FRESH -' HEALTHY
BEDDING PLANTS

SaYe!OlJ,Reg.34.89 4Days!

Nildoites nudged closer to
having a 9.bole psblic toll
t coorse on 37.1/2 acreo north
Howard st. On the former
' of
Tam O'Skaster property result.

At lÖú N. Milwaukde Ave.)

.

.

son school and the fsrthcomint

janior hith school, tarrently

Coijisø Nearer

Here is our tOmmsnitles sack avert action has not happened By Naoni Krohn
. , News Editor
Police Chief Whicey Emr1hoa, who leads Nlles'
finest, told
Member of the Niles Park
it like it io, stating In no Oncertain
terms,
"They'd
better
not,"
District
'Board of Commis.
when we ashen him if there were any union plans in Nilns.
sieners for the past 12 years,

.

Nuthaneon ochool Aillai Steven.

TAM Public GoK

9042 N. Courtlanci Ave., Nibs, Ill.

By David Besser
Editor & Publisher
The headjines road
--,-, the Sk'okie police are piobetlng, And Mdrde 0?
night at the village hodrd meeuing tbeie the
public officials recol
alzad ose union, which would represent the policemen
in the fstsr
negotiations.

hair.

r3,

an oopanoion of special ser.
vIces mr childrenand osper-'

. By David Besser

ltsses tram June In Nnoembaoavhhingsotors! 2-Y.-nld.woll

\\_

, -...

plishments while with #63 Is the
brought the

fact McCuicno

vised a lang range school con.
stritction program which in..
ciados the opening ot Shelley

Court Reversu'

FAMOuS

'I

LOTION SHAMPOO 5-OZ.

High se bio list of actais.

----

Irreg. Cotton

ç Priced

..

'

Serving The Village Of Nfles

966.3900-1-4

ooljdo ooplojd0

w

dent Hugh McCslgan. He 5th..
mitted his resignation to Dist.
63 hoard of edscotion members

sod $ave it nome trae impon.
tance and meanIng. He devel.
oped a federalty..napported In..
service edacatian program for
Dist. 63 teachers, ' doveloped
team-teaching and the non.
graded instraction ayseem, oaw

se hs
Sh or

'.7,
3'4')

Mont recent on the list of
forthcoming departures is the
name 4f 01st. 63 Ssperinten..

Schosl district saperineendency
oat of the "bahy.sltrer" era

Delivered To Over 17.000 Homes In Nues. Morton Grove and Moan Maine

3 Dayn Onlyl

.

at their last meeting. McGsino
bas heen Invited to asssme the
Ssperistendency of a serte Loeg
lsiaijd New York Ochos! dis.
trlct. serving y005g people is
kindergarten through 12th
grode.

BOYS, 646

'

H?Ip po

.

SHIRTS FOR

Di$cotint
Priced

Pnced

and a possle isul si school pdn..
cipals and teachers too,for that
mOttr como ad go. The line
form5 to the right!

(Largest Çjulatlon in Golf.MiU East Maine' Morton Grove h Nileo Area).

-

SU1

"A Few Afterthoughts....»
McGuigan Resigns As School District 63
Superintendent

io

selce ar more 'Io In the' neIghborhood et-$9,000, while
Just hea,p'
Morton Greve ehe fignac Is $8,820.

According.
$50,000 far a to isoth Chiefs, the aim fur the '69.'70 fiscal year io
putrn,m.
,.

.

.Cofljnaed an page 59

pago 12

Closed May 31
Tho Nues Villuge Hall wO)

he closed Satûrday, May 31.

location will he Lawrencewosd
nhspping center. Many activities
are planned and as these plans
are finallzed they will he annosnced,
Coneinsod an page 12

Honored

Lnain SchreIner I., who retired from
Park District board
of cammiosionors Tuesday oight after 12theyears
of commonity
service, wan honored with a ptaqe from' the boacd,
lt was pce.
sested ta him by hoard member and newly elected board
presi.
deot, Gerald Sallivan,
,
Photo by Lersy Meyer

j,

hi

I.

Theaugle. .Thrn-sday May 22 l9

stijf Arts At Maine hst May 2325

e
- rius Bootlque, a unique acceo .-- rival nf Unisex In Chicago.
dUce" will be the feaWx
nory shop; Demooalr Concerto;
"Aware House" of Chicago also
the 1969 Aenual Éestivai
Polk Slog..lno; Faoh..ln Shows;
-will
aponsorgroovycnothes anythe Arts to be held 8E MaIne \ i°Ilm Festivals; Modern Dance
one, so aeclened, can wear.
East -high school on May 23, 24 \ Concerto; Electric Dlscotheqae
and 25, 1969. The school Is (8;30 p.m. SaturdayS May 24,
The entire Festival activity
located at Dempster Street aed OSly) featoring a performance
is
sponsored by the Malee Eaat
Potter Road. Paz-k Ridge.
by. the M.A$.S and the Third
high
school Art Club, und mem
Society; and an Operetta (at
bers
of the Maine Eant Boos. Over 1,500 stadeoto paren to
4 p.m., Simday May 25, only.)
tern
Clubs
(high school parent
and facalty mombero has
organizations)
haveworliedve.y
cooperated qr many months I
The porposeo of the oonoai. hard ou mahe the anenol spec..
potting together this week..end
festival are to cootribote to the
t0001ar o success.
show of the Floe Arto program - cultoral and creative growth of
preseoted as a part of the Malo e
the school and commoolty; to
Other school departmeofo
Township ¡fich school's Corribofld an art scholarship fand;
ouppereing
heaping to make
and to add to a permanent art the Festivalund
of the Arto u succollection for the school. Twen..
ceso are the Maine East MUsic
Panolie
W five percent of all art sales
English, and Fureige Langiogo
breaM . (sponsored by
go to the scholarship fand os
and the Modero Dance Club e
'M Clob; Art Exhthit an de do aU proceeds of the discothe
Girls' Physical Edocatio
Sales; loteroatIonal Cafe; Aqoatheque and "Paoh..lno" prodeportment.
grams.
'9iCCenWatlon

be oglò,Th6rnddy tÁui

1969

ìf

-

A CONTIONER

1°itncert.

i Bike Safety Tinte

:

(

t

The Malee East "M" Club

The Mld..Amerjcan Syndicate
of Soul, more commonly known
00 the M.A.S.S., has madeanew
Se000tioO in the Chicogoland

(Atbeetic Boosters organization
will sponsor the Pancake Break.-).
fast which will he held un Sutunlay, May 24, from 7 u.m. to
S p.m. le the school cafeteria .
Tickets for this porticolau-facet
of the show can he purchased
for $1.00.

area and has received reccg
eitlen as one of the top local

-

combos. They have agreed to

give the high school a special
benefit performance for the Ko.
leldoscope discotheque. Special
lighting tecbolqueo will be the
hIghlight of the Kaleidoscope
presentation.

St. Lukes

News, Notes

- EntertaInment will also be
provided by a great sew combo.
the Third Socle ty. which is also
cootributing Ito taleots to the
Art Festival Scholarship Food.

On Sunday, Muy 25, ehe FeoOval of
will be celebruted at St. Lake's United
Church of Chriot. Faotor Ross
wile preach on the topOc "When
The Church Comes AliYe ' The
sacrament of Holy Commonjon
wile be observed at both the 9:30
and 11 o.m. services.

rd---,--.
ra
" originai 000tiqoe and oc.

Cesoory shop. the Aouarios wit!

e:

be a major feature ¿f

end feotival and will be speu
from li a.m. to 6 p.m., Sotar-

GWEARSR

moke op the 'Fash-lo"

O'BRIEN PAINTS

2 5 begInning ut 2

meet on May 26 ut f p.m.
A special meeting fur the

Shows

oObers

will be held on Wedne-doy, May 28 at 7:30 p.m.

whIch are theatrical in prodoc..
tian, Featured will he sope..
neceen in light, soand andmes..
sages from the 'lo" world.

S ummer

Typing
Program

.

iOhl

AL

A

Choreghe!0de

year, stores cooperatIng with

9024 N. COURTLAND

0

larship Fund) are the very suotic fash-los of the East Indian
Caravan North. of Chicago; Mr.
Marty's, the higlwotyje shop in
the Golf Mill Shopping Center,

Nibs; and ansoancing the or-

BU&ENEWSPAP

UEW

wwwoT

.

MaIL Subscription }ice - $3.75 per year
Largest Circulation In
Nuco, Morton Grove, Golf Mill, East Maine Area
Second clans postage paid at Chicago, Illinois
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annual Intee-Fuith - the- programo :oi Jubo
-i will be
Baccalaureate see-yfc fer lucal
In the. forts uf a worobip ser..

graduating senIors ufpehllc anti
parochial high schools, will ho

Vice, hot more informal, The
speaker
for- theevenleg will be
.
-

-

5j''

held Sonda,, t,,..,. ,

at 7;3Op

5taasauclateD

- -.-..-,. ,

The flu-sc Bocculuoreute pro-

,. ----. .

-..,
p05ssmtu tugn
schoolo, und their parents are
anvooea. This Satdrapaith see'vice lo beleg sponsored Jololly
by churches and synagogues In
Nies Townoldp.

Lincoln..

-- ---.. .-,. ,o._, ,tswnver, nie
Committee bue decided to hold
It in one, of the high schools.
-

Unlike laut year'o program,

.

tative of. the -Ingloside OffIce.
Equipment Co.. will conduct ths

mi, isthe 14,000 BTU Qaiet Cosi 365 FashA6e
tOeSSsser-the hegest 50055g systee, of its hind

dastun d siSo, uliergy-ieitstieg eiporjtie,. And it
doss to bigjsb oslo,! iIOeOits. No sodiO ,esrjeu
emded, ems ioolderhswns. SoasO ins , smi id,u?

on negai,,. 115.seil sortent. HOnO'o
sh,t t guet yba thin's so 5055160e. T.N.t. Bendo,
elnnNo fieger.tifiooetroi e! bothteinpe,atawuea
Iid&ditjj.eiith6ufjectñOt'soid siuMrnIjfeeijgunre

Inutes

Iou tisetlmoseoreniter000irel,nordina,yairme.
00005,5. too-lienS. siatu .Irthut s 1,0e of grise.

Jostank toith, 14000 8Th Qalot etui 'ins Fiesh

AIr,.Mdsthd
.

weither. EoclaniueWhinper-Fla air cir-

culatien that nndoesiir faSt-aad

Oase!,.

'-

design. The lifetime aluminum cabinet

and fiberglas banepao and bulkhead
Went rout er corrode n the steamiest

sd

8

.

galetiji. Twa apeed fan. Exhaust to get
rid of smoky air. Automatic thermostat
and puahbatten centrels. lInd yea cae
leetall it yuureelf la accendo. Grab a
Qelet Keel Ultra Kern-Pact today and
tam off nimmer.

s

A te:rnrom St..John Ere..

berf toeh top kuesrolotheNorib
AmerIcan Martyrs K. of C.
5pellfr Bee held Saturday, May
1969.

trrt'.

88

wie.rs they are

-

wU Frosh

- Some 235 additional
ThO members of the toast
high '
school graduates hovëbeen ad.. were: Kathy Farber, Heleo
milled to Wanhingese State uni.. Kauz, Mag-garet Maker, Eileen
Moore, and Mark Ruda.
veroety fur the Fall 0cmaoc,.
-

¿;'z:

lucludeji io MO,- to,,
USurIes FI. Lange, 0520 Mason,

-

--.......-. -

e 5,500 BlU's of Cooling

Voujjistnt spend

$25.00 bondaso-omeor..up.Nanry

Estithcite Today

wan a memhorefat. Isanc's and
Marion from Our Lady of Nao-

-<,

any less than thiy. And
look ut all the features

_you gfss-tisan-1oo.00

-

Set Spring
Salad Lunch

115-VoItOpeStlao

1ItáutffilInlIltloo

bSlideoutfiltei
:

-

Pllhbuttoo conIrnIs
litelime alimioum cabInet
-

-

.

-

-

o iVe Amp, SiB-Volt operatloc

-\

o Automatic Thermostat

. 2Speed Cooling

-

a Lifetime washable filler

QUIET KOOL

-

-

-

"BEAT TIlE HEAT"

_-_w_
-

UJ r --

-- L)

TV. -&. APPLJÁÑS
7243W.-TOUHY

CAlI: ECLIPSE -FENCE
-

-

$15988

i PIODIIT IF ItIifliiiOII

Women's Guild of Ludieras
Church ef0 the Reourrectloo.
8450 Shermer rd., Riles, will
hold lee annual Spring Solad

- -Luncheon SatUrday, May 24 a;
1 p.m.

And Low- Cöst,.

9658I77

-

-

top apeller aloi to Marion Elliot

From The People Who
Specialjz0 In Quality

___TODAY

7½ amps plus completely rust-proof

-

Take Top

RADIO

like this, Von get 6000 BTU cooling en-

All graduates fom sots the

e,,hli

-

Thg's never been an hr conditioner

-

dotted at Temple Judealn SItO.
hie. In 196e, the Baccalaureate
iprogram wan held-an-- On (05..',.
. -

Finest Quality 42 and 48 Inch,
11 Gauge øwin-Unk Fabnc As
Low As 27 A Foot!!

:

i)' A raDouci O-F EMERSON

un oppsrtonity for "feedbach"
fram the audience. A moolcal
group doom Nuies:W000wlll provide special music for the
O..,i..,.

gram was held io 5966 at St.
jobo Eu-sheaf Roman Catholic
chnrcin NUes. The 5967 program forgraduates woO..À,._

Ltiterot,church in

QUIET KOOL

°,! North..

Luueerolt3rs (iraduate
School, Du-. Claude Mottas. Fol.
lowing klo äi(de-esa there willie.

-

High school 'LItiOe Theutre,"

- NEED A FENCE?

Get A FREE

IS SO EXCLUSIVE.

";e i

The doss will meet from

heal. Tuition will be $30. for
och child. Typewriters and
ether materials will be fao'.
elOhed,
Mr, Louis A, Orr, represen..

-

-

Parents wishing to enroll -o now In peuuesajne of the traveltrophy for the -neat year,
child ohould fill gut the regiowhich time. théy,will defend
trutlon form being soot home
vio students and -return 4c to 'ag4aont th challenges of St.
:Jooueo- and Oar LUdy of
the elemeñtary school âfflce.

o

Eli
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9042 N, Courtiand Ave., Nlleo, Ill.
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East Mulnse SchoolDiut. 63
ill again offer a five-weak

to 00:30 a.m,, five days a week
at East Malee Junior High-

i
,

Inter-Fatth- Sn,w1f
---------

nommer typing program,The
average ffti grade Student Io
caponas et learnIng to type le
one 5ueemer, Mr. Oi-r says,
and enjoys using o typewriter.

s Ommer typing program for
arrent fifth. sixth, seventh
an d eighth erode students from
june 23 to July 25.

these benefit performances
(proceeds to go to the ArtSche..

HARDWARE

p.m.

The Pastor's Committee will

A dramatic departure from

s4 EASTa MAINE
a
NILES

The jusior High and Senior
High Fellowships will hold u
i reanure Hunt se Sandoy, May

Move-ins, bUsh-ins. octales,
light-ins, and mood-ins will

Offer expires June 9

0

club will hold its annual "gets sgether" at thechurcb at 8 p.m.

/ ..

íaû 1IHDER THIS AIR CONOITIOHER

school, Pilles.

On Friday, May23 the Bridge

J

85

road and to emphanlze

the Importance
of being alert at oli times. The 05cM Common sense
Big the rights uf others on the road is also otreoaed. in respect,.
Eoch of the
eeementuu-y schools io Gist. 64, includIng
Nileo, has had an active progrom darIng Jefferdon school Is
the month, Bikes were
checked for mechanical safety and all hthe
riders in the public
uchnols were tested on theIr diivletg,profanieecyan
safety rajen. The testing io conducted ut Jeffer9oe knowledge of
ocheal by the
NUes Felice Doporoweet with the assistance
of
pou-ont
Sides.
WIth Mayor Blase an he signed the,,Bike Safety
Month
Proclama.
tien woo Richard Frumke, principal of Jrfferson

-

day. May 24 and Sooday, May
New ideas will aboond In
. 25.
thio shop organized and roo by
Slsdonts for the Festivo! of
o ÇÇERS BETTER
Arto. Both adults and students
e'22&s BE1TER
may come and buy accessories
o
HES BETTER Ø .to accent their wardrobe, reflect their rnood or decorate
their rooms Or borneo.

p

Mayor Nicholun B1ae kas proclaimed the mieth
of May os
BIcycle Safety Month for the Village
uf NIOes. Bike Safety Pi-o.
gram is co-sponsored by Che Nues PUlite Department
montai-y
Schone Glut. 64. Its purpose is to acquaintand Ele.
bicycle
riders vieh the rieles of the

631.6030

PHONE
.

631-6512
OAOTON

823.3171
631.7436
eTO

KOURS

MOndSy.Thu!Sdtty.FtIday

9A6-9pf

Toeudy.Wodn.elay
Saltada0

iSOn
-

--

J

-

T

J

Cloo.daa,dy

jy

Tbe8ug1..mUday.

4

Beware---

Bottle Bug' Is' Here'
by Sindy Russell

praised by bottle collectors be..

tween' Ose aud three dollars,

.

Know uf an abandoned dump
Or deserted farm site? li so,

some

are - worth up tu rive

bundred doliarsi A real cbai..

you may be on 19 somethIng

lunge.

'

Welcome New Members
big. All over the country, old
town dumps and farms that have
been deserted are being ex-

plored by "bottle nuts." You'd
be amazed with what you come

up with; While most are ap-.

I was bitten by the "hug"
ten years ago, bat not until

recestly have gone out of my
way to search for old bottino.
Digging for bottles has he..
Come an active pastime- for
thousands of Americans. You
don't have to Ito s the first thing

about antiques to dig and find
bottles. A good aigu for bottle
diggers is when you oncover

Come To 'The Beautiful
CLASSIC BOWE

VO 5-5300

8530 wowcegun-. Morton Grov

brohen pottery. Don't stsp there
and you'll come up with some
Interesting old medicines,
figuruls, lefts, cokes, liquor

Tired Of Scrubbing And Waxing Your Kitchen
Floor? Eliminate This Tiresome Job By Having
-A Seamless Floor Coverig By

through a long exposure to the

warm violet rays of the sun.
Cobalt blues and ruby reds are
my favorite with deep greens

. Have No Pores Or Seams To Trap Dirt
. Aro L4mjt.Leos In Color CombinatIons

my scsimd choice.

CALL

Many

bottles have beco
patented In and around the area,
Many drug stures had their name

NORTHWEST FLOOR CARE

9 AM. To 5 P.M.
Evenings

ESTIMATES

un Italian wine magunm, amber in color with a blob seal

toSuls or local Interests, Dlf.
fereocos in color come from
oxides in the sand or io other
raw materials, Many clear
bottles have turned amethyst

- Never Need Waxing

692-2157

real collectubles. lo fact, my
son, au enthusiastic Bugle carnCr/bottle nut turned up with
the prize bottle of the day -

color, unusual moldmarks, hls&

Seamless Floor Coverings

774-3394

it Ia a tangible involvementwith
history. Our first 'hottje
digging party" turned up sosie

Bottles can be collected by

Installed In Your Kitchen

,

aching muscles after a day's
"dig." it's not uncommon tu
have a spread si homes worth
over thirty dollars. To others

embossed nu their medicines,
Bitters bottles arc quite fao.

emoting with emh055ing"forthe

-

cure of diseuses from the dio-.
orded condition of the stomach

-

for candidate Robert DeCano, 9719 NetIon5,
Nibs; past district Governor Anf Marchet.
chi; Candidate Joseph Raymond, 7020 Jonquil

terq'., Niles opdnsor Lion John Poesehi and cMb,
president Rudolph Hill.

Rome Hilites
In -Travel Treat

bottles or fruit jars. Aside from

patented in the early lICO's,

:

NORTHWEST FLOOR CARE

Lions club of Nzlos, at ts last meetIng wet-.
comed two oes wembers who were inducted by
past dlstrietCovernor 'Aug' Marchesehi aodwel.
comed by club president Rudolph Hill. (L. tu R.)
Lion Victor Zingarelli. - 7344 Harlem, op0000r

"Eternal Rome and Hl-Lites

1ers with a flair- for

5f Italy" a "travel treat" prodoted by Heleo and Jim Flex.
man will he premiered to cele-.

cassio, and Jim is Senior Re.

brate the 30th annIversary of

search Engineer for the world's
largest Commercial priding
Company. His many years of
experience With this expert

the Mazne EastCommunityl.ec..

tore Series, The program will
begin at 8 p.m. Tuesday, May
27 io the auditorium df Maine
Township High school East,
Dempster and Potter, Parto

color-printing house is ro.
footed In the outstanding bru. liaece and attentioc.hotdiog
qualities of ' his photography.

Ridge,

The Fleumano are residents

"Eternal Rome" is a bsous

of Park Ridge, extensive trave.

lecture Offered as u3fth "birth.

sod bowels" or "swamp root

Commsnity Lecture patrons.
1961.69 season ticket holders

dy gift" to the Maisa East

kidney and liver care,"

will be admitted free of charge.

at the door, Further Informa.

outed c011eCtorstpeo to do sorno

don may be slltained by calilog

each,withtickein available

bottle and this is where a chndi-

real serious reoearch,lntereut_
Ing journals and excellent husks
are available for huttle collec-.

-

-

--

o PECAN

.

-

-

MAHOGANY
OAK HICKORY BUTTERNUT AVOCADO
'AND MANY MORE!
-

WHL'S SIIOHTSETS

4 jqJ P(ppy
Day F'und

-

Two laborroups have made
advancé contributions totaling
$150 for -the' upoothiog Nitos
'Poppy Day in the same of 2year-old LisaKozlowskl, earned
Ronald Peterson, a junior at as the 1969 Poppy Girl.
Ripoo college, Was elected .Lisa, sister of lust year's
chairman of the Cologe Young
Republican club on April 15' Poppy Girl, mill lead off thed
May 22, adorned-mb boo
to serve Until April of next
made cape consisting _- 00
year,
3080 poppies,
Workiog wIth a larger mOm.
A $go donation mao made by
bershlp of 126, the club will James Webb, president st Locii
worh toward informing and odo-. 250, Chicago Industrial Worhers
outing the students of the col.. Union. Lisa's father, Actos, hi dig up my where.,abouts?

2,49

O1' SIIQftTSET

R1LER

color,; panera,, 1' plo, oo,bcol.
Wu,hnblu euftsn. ¡ ,fr,ed; miar,. 24

'0 cr;'wl; :;l

2-4.

Reg,,Jer
-

-1t7

lufo,min ;;nml To,l,Hora Fir, I Qoulily

1cm.

BETTER'

05, Os,n,U,.2.4.

-

Chobteofpopularotyjeu
in eaay.care waalmble
notIon. 24 ajeas.

-

-n Su Sullo

h

SPRING FESTIVAL OF PANELINGfl

ALL PREFINISHED!
WALNUT "BIRCH 'ELM

the Maine Adult Evening school,
299-7187.

-

inrs.

1f you'd like to Join a bottle
club with "kookie bottle outs,"
for an interesting start why not

Boy Tnddl', 2-Pe.

Admission for others wilt be

Mold marks andwhitcle marks
are -very important -to date the

Chairman

-

superb

-photography, Heiss majoredin
history at the University ofhhs.

lege about local and national - Secretary - Treassrer st the
politIcal Issues. Along with-its 505. He is also a member of
other activities the Young Re- Nilos-VEW Past 7712, sp0000ro
publican club operates a large Of tise Nues Poppy Day,
goeut speaker program for the
Another $10 docatios 035
Cumpas and cnmmunfty
made by Elmer Koruoth, PreO
Ronald Is the son of Mr, and Ment, of Local 44, Arnalgavosted
Mrs. Roger P. P8terson, 9001 - lodustrial Union, of which Mr.
KOzluwskl io also Secretary'
Loua ave., Morton Grove,
Treasurer.

VIO

TONE CLEANES
AND' SHIRT' SERVICE

Giew

Professional Dry Cleaning

Puck-U,jn_Delivery

8014 N.

'' 'i

-

Waukegj
-'i

tiYo 7-8133-

-

Nues, lU,

o DIaper Scm

o Tennis Orcuoca
g

Po, Sola
o Sluoka

o Bobblea
lIe.TopTne

lu colo
palte..

ineulaied.

Repulan 7.50
moss

I

i
-'

-

lJItU8 ET
SlJ SUITS
Wmhuble cenno 1 e b b I e a o 1 1 Fo, bo7 e.. uni
lu mIo,,; ou,eIly 'V bloomer neu,,
lofant. Sale-ene
gOV!8 NBOHT NETS

Onefleg,
4,98

- CHOICE

Ught, prelmy ceaobuhle collon playss000 for

I1JAPIIt BAGS
Fibargl, -

L
-

Saim. 12.24 mo,,

¡ =7l7,We

¡ nnllno.S.l. -

young 9101 and boy Infanta and loddlors!
Whomever's your favorito color, prInt, pat.
tern, nlnipo...yao'll Sod lt in 1kb group! Ai

ihese low Olcommni priera . .;.yoo cao boy
-

several . , . give Oesra-al for your favodte
young chormenl

OPEN DAILYIOA.M.TOlop,M.. SUNDAY1OA.M.TO 8-P.M.-

1eBugjebuo-a

6

ay2 1969

Mine North Construction 4ù Artistic
Bids Approved
Success"
A special mcetingofthe Board

that the gennraLcnntractor hodagreed so a $25.000 penalty
elaane u tite contract was
awarded and 450 calendar days
for substantial completion ofthe
building project.

of Education. Tawesbip Higb
school District 2O7 was beld

on Mondayevening May12 1969,
in the interest of reviewing bids

for construction . contracts for
new Maine North bigb scbool an
presented by DOnald Stlflwaagb,

The electrical contrast was

school architect 5f the archi..

tectural flm

Erickson,
l(rlotrnams & Stiliwaugh, Park

trícal Company, Inc., low bidder. of Des Plaines, in the

Ridge.

amount nf $919,360.

The Board approved bids and
the letting of contracto for con-

MoDish and Murray, of Cbscago, Was awarded the Ventila-.

iiign sc000l as follows; Generai
Contracter - MiiIer4Davjs Co.
of Meirose ParkS III.. as low

now

In the amowttof$397,900. Other
contracta approved, as low bids,
were: the awardingolehn plumb-

nf

Hardin Company, Inc., ni Chi-

of

Struction projects at the

bidderS

in

Iie

am000t

4,O42,OOO.

tiug contract, as iow hiddero

lug contract tu the George D.

cago, In the amouut of $3f 8.888;
the heating cofttratt to the

A letter was read by Roy O.
Makela
Board member and
cbalrman of the Building and

George Vorls Company, Chicago, In the amount nf632,598,
and the Food Service cnntract
to the Illinois Range Company,
Mouut Prospect, lu the amount
of $142,865. Tranken Company
of Chicago had submitted a

Groando committee, ro the effect

CUSTOM ERAMIC

Monoic & Ceramic Tite Contra.
Speciahaing u. Pemoleling

. slightly lower bid for Food SerVice contract hot had not

& Pepolsinq
8151 Mllwatdtee Ave. NUca

rendered s hbnd which would
have substantiated the hid as

007-0474

Valid,

f
;
-

.

gram was ono nf the first extensive high school prngroms

In the counts-p and has achieved
nationwide recognition and loti-

tatlon. lt waswrltteu np is Life
magazine fast year, This fourth
festival topped all others in
student film entries
and
audience Ottenclaste.

. The top prize for the Ontstanding Film of the festival
Went to "You and Me," pro..
duced by Paul Newell, Robert
Orr and Bill Dansa. Newell was

also cited for a Special Award

for Best Acter and Orr received a Special - Award in
Editing. Besidesediting the Best

Film, Orr also edited 10 other
films entered.

self since two of Ms fIlms won

second place, BIlI Born won for

to:

St. John Brebeuf School
8301 North Harlem Avenue

Beat commercial went to John

ICone: 894-364

garbe commercial. Honorable

Please Reserve A Place For My Son:
Foil Name
I-tome Phone

In the NORTffI

T-Shirt Size

-

Tower YMCA, afternoon

"The Game,"

--

Scriber Citizens club, LeanIng Tower YMCA, 10-3 p.m.
Fencing
Classes, Leaning

The major2.day Jewish Pos-

Uval -nf Shasnot will-be uohered
in with special Muer-Iv prayers,
Tborsday evenIng, May 22 at

7:30 p.m., at Maine Township
Jewish Cnegregatisn, tofO Bal-

lard rd., Des Plaines. Rabbi
Jay Kurzen will ufficiate at

the sew bonding Sunday, June 1 at 10 a.m..SondapSchool will also
be hbd at 10 ajo. - Sunday, Jane 22 has been net for dedication
Sunday, Services 'of dedicatinn.wili he held at 3 p.m. an the 22nd,

1ko Friday morning (Muy 23)
service at 9:30 a.m,, in honor
of the onnlveroury of Judaism

ohire Center, g p.m..
Loso Weight Chases, LeonIng -Tower YMCA, 7-9 p.m.

Adult Charm Classes, Lean-

15g Tower YMCA, evenin5

Tueoday, May 27
Garden Club of Morion Grove.
Monthly Meeting, Mansfield

Art Fair
Participants

A. Borlisi, 5612 Crois sf.; Vie-

Onposìt 020.f O

Deposit $ 5.00
Deposit p 5.00
DeposIt 5,00
Deposit O 5.00
Deposit S 5.00

Os Palm Sunday, March 30, members und friends gathered at St.

Thursday, May 29
Tops Meeting, Laramle Path
fieldhouse;8 p.m.
Tops Meeting, Skokie Vallny
Community hospital, 9 p.m.
Community Child Guidance
oaf Family Education, Devon.

und to commemorate the-giving

of the Ten Commandments ut
Monet Sinai.

These listings are supplied

The second day of the Feotival will hecto ut Family Sah-

through the coargeoynf the Mor-.

ton Grove Woman's club. as al-

Study In France

filiation nf the Tenth District

illInois Federation of Wnmes's
clubs, lt denires to Includo ail
Meni
events. Please send
listing, thi-ee weeks In advance,
to the Calendar Chalrnoon, Mrs.
Raymond B. Le Jeune, 8812 N.
Central ave., Morton Grove, ilimam, 60053.

Terry Meyers, 9450 Shermer rd., Morton Grove, is
among a group of 32 students

who will study io Fr-save during

the 1969-70 ocodeinic year soder the Illisolo and Iowa Year
Abroad Program. Students will
undergo intensive language
training et the Univnrsity uf

,- Take Moose
Posts
-

tor -leg, 581-0 Lincoln ave.; Barbara Thch, 7536- Lyons.

-

tino.

bath Eve uervces, May 25 ut

5:30 p.m. A special pageant of
"Bikkorim" will be presented
by students of the Réligiuus
School. They will recreate an
ancient Biblical ritnal of bring.. NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
ANDNORTHWEST AREASv

log the first fruit offering to
the Temple.

Yizkor Memorial Proyers
will conclude the Aboyant obsor-vasco on Satorday morning.

A welcome addition to. the annual Ravinia Coupon Book Sales
Campaign Is au expanded bank program to assist local volunteer
committee members In the sale of discount coupon bunko, (Left
vs right) Mro, Philip J. McLaughlin, 6439 Palmaln,, Morton Greve,

Order of Moose. Installing Of-

ficer was Marvin J, Meloner,
Deputy Supreme Secretary of
the Loyal Order of Moose,

nf

dOssi will be recited at op.

\ -u

lowing the Eehbi'n holidoy vor-

-

-J:?
i'ì

pronimately 15:45 a.m,, gol.

The 000sal Culminating Sis.
terhood Luncheon will he told

550day May 25, at tho PickCongress hotel, Chie-go.

-

The oauool cuogregatinool
meeting and eloctios of olficoro
io scheduled for Tuesday, Ma5

opes Evenings und Sundays

27 at A p.m. io the oysocsguc

NILgS,7025 ITompater So,
966-1200

auditoriaro.

otudonto will leave New York
Sept. 9 and return to the United

co-chairman; Mrs. John B, Sharkey, GoB, chair-mus and Mrs.
Diron C, Nuhigian,. Golf, publicity chairman, pose with the new
COUOter displays and literature about the FestIval to be found at
tin local bank serving us sales agent. Participaling bunk In 001f.
Morton OroveNiles Is the Bank of Niles, Photo tabee at MuMm's
de Paris restauradi during kick-off luncheon for carrent coupon
campaign, The Ravinia Festival opens its 1969 season. June 26.
Coupon hooks provide a 20-percent oavisg tu por-chancro on all

Monseheart.

Ssfka, 7259 LIlI,

Riles, bas been installed as

Jnslor Governqr of Murtos
Grove Lodge #376. of the Loyal

States Sn June, 1970.

Mro, Sylvia McNoir, a mem

WITH BUTTER
CREAM
FROSTING

ber of the East Maine School
Disc. 63 Board of Education
fer the past six years, has boon
appointed to the Euecstive Gum-

Festival eveom The discount offer ends July 7.

Order of Moose. Governor for
the correntterm lo Donald Kest1er nf 7100 Palmo In,, Morton
Greve.

FRESH BANANA
PAN CAKE

-

Appointed
mittee o the TriCounty Dlvisian nf the Illinois Association
of School Boards. Mrs. McNalr.
linols

Association

ton Educatlss-Caalitioo, and too
National School Boards Auno-

KEEP -CooL

KRISPY ROLL BAKE SHOP

of School

Boards, Chicago's Metropoli-

Open Daily 'tu 6:00 p.m. - Sùnday
7633 N. Milwaukee
.
NUes

-- YOUR KITTY

i

!_.._

WE HAVE CANNOLI
AND CANNOLI CAKES

--

lo an active member nf the li-

-

3-51 -2

-

;4_.

DOG BEDS, CUSHIONS, DISHES,
LEASHES, COLLARS, TOYS,

CONFORMATION &

-

SPECIAL- DOÔjLAR
Observé
Arbor DçIy
On Apj

I & K HEATING. -& COOLING
,'

a LEAD SET

-

Service Coils On-Existing Units -Gutters &Siieet Metal Work Also

9u1t,

.

-

392

OBEDIENCE SUPPLIES

VINYL

TEMPERATURE GOES UP!

-

967-9 '3

RAWHIDES, SHAMPOO,

-

GIVE US A CALL TODAY. PLAN TO GET
youÌ INSTALLATION IN BEFORE THE

967-7284

2:00 p.m.

PUPPY'S SHOPPING ÇENTER'

-

-

'Oil

FOOD SUPPL[MENTS.,

LONG

-T

ANYWHERE

Illinois at Urbano-Chano..
puign and the Universityof Iowa,

TAftoti

803 S. AIbeit

1C'

OUR
SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

Sponsored by the University

AIE SUMMER

-

-

-

May 24. The special solomo

-

-

-(L)'

---

moody, 90 miles front Paria, to

dation.

INSTALL CENTRAL

ties will follow the Coofirmo.

study the French language,
biteratore and civiblzution.

lu., Morton Grove, v'ao Installed
April 26, as Governnrof Morton
Grave Lodge #376 of the Loyzl

.

Confirmation Director, Ror-ep..

Grenoble In the Alpo for ffve
weeko before traveling to the
University of Reses in Nor-

-

William

Mrs. Stuart Gnldnnsd is the

AMLING'S "Greenhoose-Fresh'

Luke's United Church nf Christ for the cnrner8tane laying sere
vice. Pictored above: Pastor Ross lowers the "tIme capsule" Into
the 4,000 ponnd limestone cornerstone and BaptIsmal Font. As.
rioting him Is the president of St. Luke's, Tom Davall, The core
sonrose lu unique, In that it Is a part of the Baptismal Font.
C005iruction Io on schedule and the first service will be heldin

SilO p.m.

-

Greve residents participating
lo 57th St. Art Fair are Joseph

8 weeks (June 16 .. August 8)
2 weeks Usan 16 - Jane 27
2 weeks - June 30 - July 11)
2 weeks Uuly 14 - Joly 2)
2 weeks (July 28 - Angust 8)
f week (Designate week)

-

Macday, May 26

Riles resIdent participating
in 57th Street Art Fair - 1969,
June 7 asd 8 is Dave Laughlin,
6400 Gross Point rd.; Morton

Checked hOMo.:

i.

Childreis's Theatre, Leaning

.

Otieg

Sunday May 25, at 2 p.m., toe

vices ut 5:15 p.m., May 25, the
Congregation's Hebrew Schael
will gr0000te 27 students at its

'Time Capsule'

-

Donald Rentier, 7100 Palma

"Deliver Un From Evil;" abo
Revio Conley's film "Mommy
Can i Go to the Park" and e
commercial by Paul Newell,

Age

Saturday, May 24

Regular Meeting of the Men
of tbeMnose,MooseLndgeA3ti

Spehqsu Meeting, Lesernbourg Gardens, 8:30 p.o.
Skokle Valley Elks Chuptnr
Meeting, Elks Home, A:30 p.m.
Village Board Meeting, Village Cooscil Chambers, f p.m. Scobif club, Leaning Tower

Pagiel far his Imperial MarmeOtlons west to Tom Weidser
and Miko Aseses for their film

noon

-

services an

students wilt be honored at the
Cnngregatloo'e annaM ContAr.
motion service, Eachof the coo.
fir-masts willpr000ntanori bol
composition hasedonthe mon
log of the Ten Commandments,

At the Friday eveeing ver-

Sbavnotb: Tho festival of woeho,

tho

Shahkoth will he nerved.

8 p.m. clouiogShavooth service.

names, each with o special signlflcancn for the holiday: Hag

Leaning Tower YMCA, after-

Handicapped Classes, Lean-

ing Tower YMCA

lug, Oheto Park fleidhoose, 8:30

film, "Lock Oat, Keep Out."

Nlles IllinoIs

Tower YMCA, evening

log

Shavooth
sor-lees
are:
Thursday, May 22, 7:50 p.m.:
Friday, May 23, 9:20 u.m. aod
A:15 p.m : Saturday, May 24,
9:30 n.m. Yiskor ocr-vices and

the Temple. The Bible refers
ts Shavooth us havIng tsar

IngTower YMCA, morning
Teenage Charm Classes,

Leaning

#7O Auxiliary Regular Meet-

The award for animation went
to Doug Murschaleb and Mark
Hagel for their surrealistic

NORTHURBAN DAY CAMP

Classes,

Cantor Lavi will chant. Follow

giviog.

recen the two holidays has boon
murhnd with the c000tiog of the
Diner, a ceremonial harvest offor-log made during the days of

because it ends the seven week
festival from Fauno-ver. Yam

presented daring the Shovsoth
services. Rabbi Lawrence -H.
Churney
will efficiete uod

Cooclasiun, becaase it marked
the end of -the Spring Thaahs-

over. hoch of the 49 days he..

Duplicate Bridge dab, Lean.
lug- Tower YMCA, 7:20-10:50
p.m.
Art Closses fjialntisg), Leon.

Tower YMCA, 9:15-11:15

Harvest, marking Ihn end of the
grain harvests which bud boon
used for the Outer. Atzoret: Tho

festival which hogan with Pass.

.

Jewish War Veterans Post

"Ron Johnny Ran," a Comedy
and for "So That Others May
Llve,' a ocrions statement on
war. The Std place prize wem
te Bob Stftiappacanse for his
film "LSD," which was ose of
foor films he entered,

Fill sot the application below. mod mail, with your deposit

Senior Citizens club, LeanIng Tower YMCA, 10-3 y,m.
Lose WeIght Classes, Lean-.

Hag Hakotzir: Festivul at the

the eveniog of May 24, marks

YMCA, 6-IO p.m.

park fleidhoose, 8 p.m.
Legion Gun club, Legion
Home, 7 p.m.
Trim club, Austin Park fièldhouse, 8 p.m.

that the film maker tied him-

iweek -2l.00

-

vest of tito fruit nf the tree.

the end of the noven week Spring

Senior Citizens club, Lean.
Ing Tower YMCA, 10.3 p.m.
' Fencing club, Leasing Tower

LeaningTower YMCA, 5-8 p.m.
Fencing Classes. Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6-10 p.m.

fruits, to cnmmemoratothe bar-

holiday of Shovsothwhieh begins

Meeting, DoM's Mortso House,
p.m.
Morton Grove Sportsm'5
club, 61905e Ledge, 0:30 p.m.

Abavuoth Gradautlon ceremony,
Students who will graduate have
euccessfolly completed five
yearn of Hebrew study. A special
program by the graduates will ko

Hobthhurlm: Day of the firSt

7:30 p.m., May 24: Shavooth
closes Spring holidays. The

Wednesday, May-28
Civil Air Patrol Mentiog, le.
glen Home. 8:10 p.m.
Yorktown ScrEmo Dinner

Tower YMCA, 6-10 p.m.
Ceramics Cbasses Leaning
Tower YMCA. evening

Second prize was unusual lu

tant Director, Mr. Das Kosiha,
Comp Fee
8 weeks $145.00
2 weeks - 5 40.00 (ose session)

Ing Tower YMCA, evesing

- Family Style italian Buffe;

Guitar

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Coogregotion, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, mill hold
Shavustlo nervicee Thursday st

Clauses (painthg), len-,

-

Ing

Webster, former head of audiovisual at Notrn Dame,

for the boys (ages 6 to 13). Transportation and tree milk are
alan Included.
QualifIed swimming lessons will he given this nommer to
each boy who does not know how to swIm. Divine Ward Sees.
mary's recreation facilities again will be used by our Day

: Cutup; we have exclusive one of their excellent swimming
poni. The Director of nor camp is Mr. Elclard Kalla, Assis-

.

Notre Dame's Film Studypro..

NWSJC News, - Notes

-

YMCA,
Art eveiting.

-

member of the Screen Educotoro Society and head of film
at Nibs North, andMr. Maurice

Jahn Brebeuf unte ngaln in nponsorleg the Northurban
Day Camp, The school gymnasium will he the meeting plate
of onr camp. Marry trips und exciting activities are planned

.

Frlday,May 23
Weekly AmerlconLeglnipest
#134 FIsh Fry, Legion Home,
6-8 p.m.

Chairman of the Motion Picture
Department of Columbia college. Mrs. May Pietz board

FOR BOYS

.

Tlorsday, May22

meciIs.
.

Calenda,

-

Tops Meeting.-Laramle Farlo
fleidhouse, 1 p.m.
Tops Meeting, Skokie Valfe
Cnmmonity hospital, 9 p.m.
Lose We(gbt Classes, Leanin Tower YMCA, 7-9 p.m.

The judges for the contest
were Mr. Robert Edmonds,

NORTHURBAN DAY cAMP

M4 -COøiify

Sundays May 11 Notre
Dame High scboot in Nifes
screeted its. fourth annnal Sto-.
dent Film Contest an Festival.
More than 35 films were entnred among them, featuretton,

sbns, animations and corn-

awandOd the W.J.O'Brtnu Eles-

The BogIe, Thursday, May 22, l9k9

'39,

25, tim Nifes Elementary scbonin, North and South
obuerted Arbor Day hyplantfng
a}loneyLocuot at Sooth school and a

"Yesteryear"

Clauseo,

"Fashions ofYesteryear" wad presênt6d rècently eilnwthg the

monthly meeting of the St. John Brebeuf Catl.olç Woolen's club.
Sume of the faololens were maslM.ealbj) (uyapd4ig) Mrs. Thomas
Borren, party Oreos; Mi-o, Chocles Barbaglia, bathing soit; Mro,
Thomau -l°hithin,- robe; Chris DeLonenzo datedrens; -(front row)
Mrs. Vasco Matteenl, uightshiit; Mro,, Dundid Smith, bathing
1toilt. Mro. Waiter EerOentertept chalrmnn,wus-cummentutr
1aid Organized the fashlontohuw. ..

('_

Colorado

Blue Spruce at North
The trees were dnnuted by
the PTA, Representatives fromscknnl,
each
grade
were on hand. Also
preSent

-ceUA I

.

-

-

were Clarence E. Culver, Seperintendent and Billa

-

guMee Wurdn and Gloria Meier, PTA board members.
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SHOPPING
MORTON GROVE, GLENVIE1JI, NILES
EAST MAÍÑE.,-SKOKIECÌ.SjAIN$
.

NI-G

'

. PRIC°F&JVE

.

THRU 1UES.MAy27

S5v&aJunjor high

winners Iy th tweUth aem
northern / Illinois Industrial
Educatioj exhibit spnso
by
.Notherú Illinois university
.

i MILE WEST OF HARLEM
i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE
at WASHINGTON

â

APrII 24. 25 and 26.

.

OPEN SUNDAYSlo
DAILY EXCEPT.FRIDÀY 9 TIL
.

OPEN DAILY TILL 9
FRIDAYS TILL 10
.

FRIDAy9 TILlO

GURINE

SUNDAy io .

& ART CENTER

Next door to ANN'S and FOREMOST

'4e

e

dec.ae4

.-.

WHOLE

.

.

CUT

tEGS45

..

¿e

75%

20% Offon

WALL PLAQUES,
FIGURINES a
:

BRISKETS

OTHER
ART OBJECTS

e

PURE aFP

7am;;

i Lb.,. cello

SOLID. CRISP

Nigh school.

doced to o variety of Industrial
arto areas, Including crafts,
drafting, olettrIçIty wood.

CALNJA

Soks

10g Sqsudoh Onut

Sacidjey

Field, Naal Aucclllary Air Sia.
clos, Fbndacula.-Fla. The "Men.
tsr" lo the mllltsry'o version
of
the civilian Beechrajt

os to mere advanced phanes of
his flight training,

CARD & PARTY SHOP

STRAWBERRIES.

ards and Decorations for all
occasions

.

REG. or LO CAL

<

.

:3_39

SEVEN SEAS
.

PAY LESS

. CREAMY

pointed director Ofuperatloun of
A to Z Rental, Inc., Chicago,

the nationally frocchlaed ayo.
taps of gases-al eqalpment ran.

ET MORl

RUSSIAN DRESSING

The following dotes indicate

OREO COOKIES
.

1pg

45

SALERNO

HOUSEHOLD
DELIGHT BLEACH

G35

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

2/53C
49c

6 oz. can
12 oz. can

CHOC, CHIP
-

From Our
COLES BAKERY

COOKIES

249
SALERNIE
BUTTER COOKIES

2

ar49

RICE-A-RONI

CHICKEN or BEEF

..

I

STYOE

RY!S

RAGGEDY AÑN'

School Disc. 67.

9 tiP 9

FRIDAY 9 tu io
SUNDAYS 12 fil 5.
24-12 oz.

24-12 OL cans

29t

the regular business meetlego
of the aurd of Education of

2626 GOLFROAD

PEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY

May O, 1969

ÑtÌ,W'joTT.

a

--

.DAP

99
çg._9j_i

.

PLAIN or POWDERED
Size

7

Pkg.
.

November 13., 1969
December 11, 1969

January 8, 1970
February 12. i970

.

HISKEY

fifth

3 fifths $10

ADIÄIJ 6 YR. OLD

GOLD
ûu
I uuKEY tPENNANT

fence the next doy Io the tin-

Cornwoli and John Brandt, were
cl000ifleci with a "C" this year.

the trophies, two boyo. Mike

der 19 MIdwest oectlonal chum.
plonships.

Info School

Mihe will attend the nutloeal
chumplonships ut the divisional
level this aummerla California,

Nineteenth annual school of
Informados given by the Skokl
Valley Council of l'FAn will be
held May 28 ut Devonshire Corn.
manity Center, from 9:30 a.m.
until 2:30 p.m. Twenty..onu
workshops will be given, which

Cornwall Is the first Illinois

prep fencer to be selected to
the Midwest champIonshIps ou

a division's team; to attend the
Midwest sectisnalo acdto attènd
titr aatlosal champlonahipf All
at one time.

.

' -

have an their purpose to In.
struct, Inform, and inspire local PTA leaders,

-

The flee performance ofMihe
Cornwall finishes offu good oea.

son fur the NG. team, which

Newly elected offIcers who
will he installed include record.
Ing secretory, Mrs. Thomas
Wards, Nuca.

Competed Is 1203 bosta this year

of which over 2/3 were toar.
namentu. The team bas woo

.aa cestero announced.

the company le 1966, Sub.
sequectly, ho served os airoc..
tor of field servIce and train.

Styar formerly was manager
of the company..own,d
A to ¿

Ing. Previously, Styer headed
klo own firm, Electrical Malo.

te050ce and Construction Corn.
pony, which - Operated lic the
North Shore suburbs,

Styer attended Northuesteru
univerolty whore he majored in
eloctrlcal and mechanical en.
gineering. l-le lo a memher of
the Nileo Chomberaf Commerce
ucd theNilsa Lions club.

March 12, l7O
April 9 1970

Catlosul clatters will he held
the fourth Thoradoy of esch
month with the exception of

.

November and Docember, Dates

for those mootings will be set
at a luter dote.
-

All meetlagu ore held at 8
p.m. In the library of -the Golf

JunIor Highachool, 9401 Wanke.

gas.rd,, Morton Grove.

-

and as director of train.

lfl

Rental CanterinNiles Hejoined

Styer and bio wife, Mary,
and their ai,, children live at

1713 LivIngston-, Evanston,
-

-

A to Z Rental, Inc,, la a
subsIdiary

af Chicago-habed
Nationwide Industries5 1cc., a
leading diversified servlce8
0whlsiag company,

"Fashion Plates" Served Saturday
'Fashion Plateo" will he the

.

feature Saturday, May 24 at

12:30 -p.m. at Devonshire Ro.

creation center In Skokie, Fa.
aidons are to be from Neiman's

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

DONUTS

September jl 1969
October 9 1969

plus dep.

CORN

whol9 kernel
or cream style

-

Angush 14, 1969

BotIL$377

$3.97

2 team propines hat took home
io lndividsai trophies. Beoldes

Uaofflclal - meetings du edia.

June 12, 1969
July lO, 1969

-

.

Mihe Cornwall, a aenlsrfrom
Notre Dame High school, has
keen chosen to he on the liii-

Set Dst. 67 Meeting Dates

.OREMOST

NABISCO

Cornwall To Fencing Nationals

Sfyer Named A- To Z Operations Director
Edward Styer has
haca ap.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

on Junior High and Floyd Mandella (Industrial
Arts Teacher)

nais DivisIon foil team, an honor
he had to decline In order to

working and plancica.

"Bonanza," He will continue

.

First Row L. to R.: Don Pranzhlau,

Pio and John Brunice.
Second Row (stunning) L. tu R.: NormanJim
Ilalford (Induatriul
Arcs
Teucher) Lincoln Junior High; Jubo Lynch, Roo
Boum, George
Kay. Steve Ebert, Harold Wade (Industrial
Arts Teacher) Emes-.
at Lincoln Junior High school.

Naval Aviation Officer Can.
didotg Michael J. Wynn, son of
Mr. und Mrs. Robert j. Wynn,
6619 Foster st., Morton Grove,.
has mode Matis-ut solo flight,
The flight was mude in a T.34
"Mentor" trainer after five
months of intensive academic,
military, and physical training,
lncludlngons month of Frimary
Flight
çanug with Train..

4g'.

4e1_ ej

The exhibit offered students
have dernOnstruted otn.
standing craftsmanoM, In deslitting und Constructing their
projects an opportunity to recelve recognition for theft offorts. according tu Ken Johannsen, supervisor of Industrial
oits for Dist. 64 and assistant
principal of Emerson Junior
who

thy seoenth and elghh grade
hays In Disc. 64. Students at
these grade levels are Intro.

PAINT a FINISH

FANCY -THICK

clon.

co' se for on, semester st hoch

Figures

BREASTS6

Winners of awards were Dan
Pranublau, who wen buth snout..
standing and an honorable men..
tien; Jim Pjo who won a
SUperior and au honorth1eme.
itou; Juim Brunke, who won two
superiors; George1(oy who won
a superior; and Jebe Lynch,
Roo Beum and Steve Ebert, uil
of whom won an honorable men..

Industriaf arto In o required

outdoor
Fountains &

uP39C.

lED Ho

Vs

ed«c
(aft

CHICKEN UVERS or FAT

VIENNA

E

beys
from »Ist. 64 w school
project

.
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of Skahlp and modela will ho
mambos-a of the Nues Towaship

Regular Democratic Woman's

Orgonlzotlon.

Donation of $2 Is all that Io
required and advance reserva.

Bons may still be modo by
phsolng OR 3.7779 or OR 3.
1219. Items for the Sprisg Lue- choo ore to be prearéd hy'
,

mOts

ladles os-osp andrunfram salade
to deaserco, -

A sprinklieg of ladles from
tho towoship will model. Euch
village baa been represeated
with Yolanda Serrita)la, Assette
Baroteer, and Blossom Lias
from Lincolawuod;
Eleanor
Wendell of Msrtoa Gruve Jean
Toreaba of Nile's -and Shokioa5
Naomi Seigel. Mrs. Is-v Wel.
man, Hélen MfDermott, Mes-je
Cessarlo Phyllis lather, Betty
Povera, Julia bloom, Ada Ru,.
hinswitz, Marge

Shermb.

the list,
Decorations are beilc- faub.

laned by Sandi Galdoher, Tichet

co-chairmen are Ethel ilarkor
and Dorothy Sullivan and over.
all coordinator io Mro. Phillip

Goldntick.

Hi, Red

Eqoipped with brlghtred bair
Christopher Richard has Joined

the family of Dlaae and Rich.
as-ci
Gwozdz,
Christopher
welglted s lbs., 1/2 oc, when he
m horn May 8 at Lutheran
General- hospital, - His dad fs

-

-

2'

Ni1s
Park District
ContInued from Nifes pg. 1
el.ectmd president of that go-oup

Comm1ssoiier Ray Egan
was elected vfcc-preoident.
Said

Theodore O1sanws reappolnoed
secretary-tread ssrer- GalIo-le!
Berrafato waofestamed astarstey

and Bardey MCCIII Was reappointed park distector. Cornmisted olIai-sCesa are: Michael
Proveozano, public relations;
Sullivona bU100 and oands;
Walter Beasoe (newly elected
Comrniss!oner seated Toesdy
night), recreation and Eagan

atod Jack LeslIe. finance co-

chalo-asen.

Mteo his electioasao preoldeoC

of the beard of cernoniosioners
Sullivan orged members and reoldents calEce to 'ce!tivate padence and peroeverdoce. We
most look to theíuture5" he said.

"hut mass ont close our eyes
to tice past. Mr. Leoke and Mr.

Ño'

uoay; Maír22

MG Village Board
. holding thIs type nf apen house
at the PolIce Dept., for thou-sr
time Its Morton 3rove.

Mayar Jale Bode

recosas-

mended the folloe!ng appoInti
mento which were unanImously
approved hy the board. Village

Administrator - Fred . Huber;
Clvii Defense Director - Milton
Esicison; SupO. of Ptoblie
Works - Toicy Fragaosi; BuildIng Commissioner - Robert HaJeh; Sanitariats..Lools Bortosan;

Village Treasurer - Eugene
Kennedy;

Village

Collector -

Ruth Saydam..

Engineer Nick Ciórba told the
board he sot upa meetlyg with

the d-pC. of Che Forest Pryserven for 10 a.m. on May 27
t'k discuss fixJogNarrangaosest.

Ciorba also stated he received-

and' estimate of *350 for the
iatstaliatioo of a guard rail at

9138 Waakegan s-d;, where there

is a great differential due to

Schreíoer have given os thé iojOla! thrust which Iaooched oor
building program aod we most

the old-walk iisosallation.

carry it forward saoceosfally.

days of horb os the Under-

I eopect 56e are going to move
dramatically and iíthere are any
hart feelings io wilt only he be-

ground Water Report. lb map
corrections were made and ou
31 leak indications, only 7 were

Cause semence Is sitting stili
or- standing
oothiog.'

ar000d

doing

Neil Caskman said after 12

Sollivan levited every000 to
"join with Os jet sincere determlnotioo that with patience we

OW that patience we will he Jost
another mediocre park dis-

the water system to he an excellent one. Mr. Clorha said

will achieve our goals. With-

trlct.

ioeoday
night the commlosieners oponed
bids on the tennis court at Courtload park.pool chemicals forthe
1969 season and generai con-

lo other boniness

a loso nf lO%to 15% whIch was
average was considered good.

Fred Hoher, administrator,

and Greanan Heights recreation

and will he lamber dlocassed at

bumpers there were ésodocive
to parking. The village decided

center projects. All bids were
reférred to committee for study

an opon meeting this Friday

night, May 23 at 8 p.m. In the

Nllen Recreation center on MIIwanken ave.

began but nddêd he believed the

te ank the owner of this property to have them removed.
Mr. Haber then told the board

a new center line was-being pat

on the street on Austin ave.a

Morton Grove
Starthg Friday. May23

Clint Eastwoöd's Best

"A FisfuI
Of Douais"

Trustee David Cohen-said he

met with the Viilage Treasurur
and advised the yeast-end audIt
weald probably he ready by the
oestbodrd meeting. CehessalsO

said Treasurer Kennedy has

asked ali departtsent beodo to
submit their respective udgers
.
shortly.

in response to bids for new
police cars only one was received from White-CronenPord

0e Milwaukee ave. in Hiles.
The hid was read and turned
ovet to Fred Hoher and Chief
Scanlon for their recommends-

between Lincoln and Dempster
at no charge.

He served as an elementary
priocipol io
and
Elmwnad Park, Ill. for 6 yearn
before assuming his present du.
eles In 1947. He kas hoadod
the local school system there-

tacker

sa-soy there and agreed te provide a water maIn for residents

If official authorlzatins from'

Disneyland studios Io received.

'o_n, the elyt' side of Caldwell
Increasing water pressure

the theme this year will be Salute

to Disney. ThIs theme should

help create a fitte variety ef
floats for the parade, Many of"

fore for 22 yearn and says,

Iis addition to the many fine
The aforementioned agreefamilies I have bad the pleato -he In the parade have. meets were made in exchange -. sure of working for o commaKauffmaii; dar village approvalfsr the in- -hity I am Frond to call miso,
Veda
tocted
$de.cb!irnn...Mrs. Eva1po.. dUétri4 ' $pnisg0.- In the lower : i am associated with the great.
Munller wJlo is Mo-. add, Mro,; codrt detlslsWWltith okayedithkt, - 'ie5t staff of teachers aod admiHiles chaIrman. has not yet - industrial zoning, -it did sot
nlstrntors 5,00 cas fled."
-

the dFganizatíons whd are plats-

'

revealed her plans uno- the Mr.
and Mrs. Nlles contest. Thecar
gommlttee has purchased an 88
Holiday OldsmnbileaAztec Gold

allow, the- - agreements hetweess

-

thefl Anderson Interests and the
vlflagd to -he,cosssidered itt its
weighing- of' the validity of the

The Memorie! Day ope-ber

and his 'wife Lyle bane

tise big prize of the Hiles Days
celebration.
-

chosen.

'

'-

'

,

holds aia M.A. Degree in hintory
and is teaching presently ut
Nibs North High school.

: While itis osewed the Io.. -

dttstrlal zoning, whith now has
sever;tl loduotrl In operadion
there, will , receive - court ap-

The second san. Fred, in a
jouer; their oldest daughter,

provai thé matter tan be returned to the circuit court for

Maigo, afreshman,both atflilnn
North.

another hearing. However. lithe
expected settlement - is made

-

with the--SavsTamgroop, it
will drop disjoin as plaintiff,

ru

The Asddêfsó'spespbomay still

-

Troop 83

'

'-

Oso Wednesday, Jose 4. 1969,

' Troop '#83' 'will boldo-e-m-

'binatios Recognition Night und
- Eagle CsartsfHonor.The troop,
which meets at she Northwost
"Suburban Jewish Cssgref atine,

P.M. WED.

212 N. Mich.. Marshall

.

j.

Fields, Montgomery Ward & .y.
Crawford Stores,
Itb. 2114004. Etti.

fl3a55,

-

"GONE WITH

THE WINIÏ

mill run playhouse

'

'.

7800 Lyons in Morton Groe-,
' would be pleased to have yna
come and help ocest "Marty'
Marins sbserve this significant
occasion. The eagle chage will
he read by- the Skokie Valley

District Scout Executive. Mr.

,,-Dave Wells.

4CAPCO?

hi'

f
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ARTS FRL MAY22
00AM( SINATRA'

"LADY U cEMENT"
1t30, 5i00, 8i
,

-

flte«5NATRA-

dea MCM fbnss'

TI

-L '.ISí

:j

t1ARXGABLI

OUYLUeHAVIUaAND

'Guìm c-a!*1i

SAWRDAY & SUNDAY
CHILDREN'S MATINEE.

Cartaon Fcotival

-

CY46 MAThEE DAILY
'

CARÍUHEAN?

,.

Padfic"

Pius

,

GOLF MILL

Marvin

THE gÍUrTYIROFESSOR

10

trIplets arrived os the scene as
Morton Groye,hadst had o teat
of tItis sort for quite sxoe
cime. Jase,,Joon asJ°e drt
fifth graders io the,Gsli LIe'
mentary school.

Jtavg w - éppoar agolé is court
though - téùy"have-fecmiroe' to
pctitloo"Uté - appeals'csurt to
reverse Its decislonand to-finalizo-tEn zoning. i

Some note wan made about

years ago when the Ecbhardt

Plan

Jeri1 LewIs

six

child-en. Their oldest, Ed, ir-,

with blank vinyl roof. -This fo

AlSO at Ticket Central. Lawns

Held Over

'The Fixer'

hearing from a resident.
Ethhardt holds a B.S.E. from
Concordia Teachers college,
River Forest. Pi. nod oc hI.A.

TICKEtS at 8o Off,c. 600
Golf MjII Center . Ndes. at
Geli Pd,. & M,I waukee ace.

QQkorrWaukeçan
Academy Award Nòrnlnee

American Legion felt localitet

- would be more interested in

additional, amount for a traffic

'

mill

MATlN

Lawrencewood

Morton Grove pg. I
E. Eckbardt, Rather theo bring
is « an outsider to speak, Ohr
'

for village improvements, an

Continued from NUes pg. 1

PETR

Dollars More"

Co,tstisxeol froro

Io addition to the golf cnursç - from De Paul lit Edxcatioc.
Additional work le educationol
agreements,- thé Anderson, lisadministration Was done at Chi- torees 'donated an acreof land
coge University.
for a fire station there, $75,000

Hiles 'Days

PALMER

.

Memorial Day

T4M Golf

oíthe-golí course.

the month öfFeb.was $57,211.51.

PLUS

"For A Few

'

collected for

Municipal Too

Hilkin announced the
lu io very Itsiportant all deleBoard of Health held its regtegateo of orticipating organizalar meeting Monday night and. tIens be presentatthe next f1les
Mayor Bode said a vacancy exDays meeting Jase 2. At this
Isted in the Air Fbllatlon Board - time the various booths will ko

NOW thni June 1

board. Theodore Olsena -

,

John

CARL STOHN JA., p,oønt

Oath of office was. given to newly- elected Park District board
CommIssioner' Wait Beasse, I.. by oecretarji-treacurer cf die

COntInUgd from NUes Ñ. 1
st. near the village limits. The rrom revenue hondo an Anmayor said he believed this devons would eventually donate
would be an asset to the neigh-. $550fOO,aftee 10 years for the
borhood since it would serve an - p-sporty. Anderson would also
a cuiteo-al center and also hose pay ' an estimated ctst sí
an athletic program.
$175.000 for thè deOelopment

'

and he hoped to fill lt with a

Seated '-

Clerk Fred McClory announoed the ViUage Hall woold
h-cIooed on May 31 for Memorial Day and during Jonc, July
and August meethlgo wouldhe
held every other week. Mayor
Bode said he attended a meet-'
lng of the Jewish CommunIty
Center to be erected on Church

the vIllage aod°iald this showed

said the seWer_at the Bao-neo
property was now properly Im.
stalled. He also said people
were parking . on the sidewalk
in front of Géveerland on Wan-

tractor for the Oakten Manor

meteorologist from the area.

found.
Thé loss f-sm these
leaks Is aboet 100.000 so 150,0f O

gallons of water daily or about
$8.060 to $12.000 loon yearly.
However. Engiiteer Clorha reIated this loso was only about
3% of all the water geamped I.

CODSWAio-OrnM.G pages

'

WsekdIy
p.m. Only
SM&Suafl.2:OO end 8 pin.
.

. -

'1Nov'- 500TICKEtS

NOwONSALE '

-

-

-

-

SETEC1VE"

3i_, 5i, las,

' wi-s,ó FREE PAE

If yóu'v. never tasted a crisp,
cqjnchy over stuffed taco just
bring the 390 coupon to the grande
opening of Taco Fiesta You re in for a
very pleasant surprise lt you ve tasted a
taco but you ve never tasted ours you re
,

: °'

ki: TACO

YrflA\.

7057 West Dempster. Nues
(Just west of Waukegan Road)
GeOd

av 24 and 25 only.

still in for a great surprise. So
briiig the 'coupon to 7057WeSt ......
Dempster, NUes, (lust west of Waukegan Road) anytime Saturday or Sunday
.
(May 24 and 25) for,yOur free taco. There'll
be. free gifts for the kids and prizes, too.
.

14

:

.rIUW8LO, My 22, j9t/

CANOE
MARATHON

-''.'v'r:

'

;ra'ffr -

The 8ag&e, Thurodgy, May 22, 1969

Ilynes PTC
P ogram

I1Ihois Paddling Council and
the Cooi Cath, Forest Pre
nene, as Sponsors0 have ache..
duledtheJthuaIs Plaines
River Canoe Marathon for Sunday. May 25. This eve
joys the largess Participationenby

leen Parent Teacher elli,
ill present twa mare"Firsts"
wing its final program at the

CafloejsW in the nation.

cbsol year May 27 at 7,30 p.m.
in the gymnaslam, 8000 Belle..

The concestao use two..pjace

Canoes

fart.

and

travel a 25..
mile downstream course from
Oak Spring RoadS Libertyville
Lake County _ to IDam No. 2
neat EOSlid..Lake Roads Cook
co_v.
Thefounderofthe Mura..
thon, "Mr. Canse of Illinols,"
Ralph Frese, chairman sí the
Lower Chicago River Water..
shed, of the Cook County Cfean
Streams Committee, has more
Specific
Phone
SP 7l489.information,
Marathon
will
begin
at 8 a.m.

Grand Prize

FINAL STANDINGS

May 9, 1969

Nues Savings & Loan (Cham-

pions)
Bank of Nilen
Norwood Ph. Savings
Colonial Fanerai i-tome
l?raoks Completo Land.

-

298-3880

HONOR ROLL

-

--

BUS,

825-3997. RES.
8874 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

Nlies,ltiisøi9 66448

State Farm
is all yea need
te know ahout
courante.

TAJ ClARareS oonnc cnUpO;Is

00E

etHel, Dr000IeCtOft.

1LL1051S

604

.

M. Clayton
E. Jaknbowokj
C. Adamo
M. Simmons
Cieslik
G. Moritz
L. Fusellera
G. Drummond

574
573
564
563
557
55

-

-

541;

539
53g-

o. Da Dealer---Ratknwokj
Bolin

531

J
M. Walenna
D. Catiero
C. Gradowoki
M. Piaseeki

J. O'Cdnner
.1.

Nuco Baseball Leagae

up Ito 1969 season with a big
splash.--..of raie. Opening day
program was canctlled May io

i. Rinnldi

0E

INSURaNC,

-

.

Agent

L

-

59 528
528

526
524
522
520

-

Zahn

J. Certic

519
-513

W. McEneraoy
D. Skay

512

s. l(luk
K. Pianetkl

505

1f yaq want to be
in the bnow, liti in the mail onbscription blank

Redlegn

and moved to May 17. May 17
Wan ruined by bad weather and
Leaguers setflrnl for: hot. dogy
and

sft drinks miaou the

parade.

big.

Regalar acusan play corncenced with the Piratés beating
the Giants in a tIght contest,

.7 to 5. l(eylnperiaawent

inaingofor the Pirateo giving
a ncrong performance.
Oave

Delorenzo game on in -relief
to preanpye the Victory. Hitting

big in the dolch were Ren

Reeve, Kevin P6rlan, RdckFarmaaoki and-Jabs Geruch.
Pitillins 2 Colm 1 la a tight
putcntag duel Big Whip Steven
Borkowoki handcuffed the Calm
despite a tremendous pitching
Job by Calts pitching ace Seher.
A timely triple by Todd Tay..
lar drove in the winning run for

Be In The Know--Read The BUGLE
For neighbors who really want to know what

in hapeoing in their area, the thing to da io
subscribe to The BUGLE,

-

- -

Ike Phillien. Brilldant,plays by
Jim Chiapetta and Mihe Nilen
saved the day for the Phillino

-

-

'

The
Redlego orarted off right behind
fine pitching of Steve Spina' wha
went the distance -recording io
strikeouts; . Redlegn hittingflat.
tack was paced by Art Aofmaps
E Len Szymannki who csllncted
2 hilo apiece.

Tn my many friends in 601go,

Conio 8 _ Dodgers 5
game that went dawn

'Aotron 1 The red
hat Redlegs won . their lad
straIgbt gam6 behind fine two..

'

'

Sincerely,
Gruge A. Neuman
9043 Mango

an soleo clerks are Mrs. Judy
Reteer, 1917 Fenton in., Park

Ridge, nod Mro. Barbara West..
cot, 8501 C'arai, NUes.

Aoyonn in need of pick..up
service shootS cootuct Mrs.
Fitegerulilj Y05-5683 sr Mrs.

Richer, 690-3195.

Howenstine In New Post
Alan

vnrsity and thin degree of Edncation Specialist, aisofromBati
State naiveroity..
Mrs. Ihowenstine, who taught

Hawenstian,

former
principal nf Nelson school,890i
Gzonam, Nues and for the pont
tes years superintendent of the
Union Ill. schools, has accepted
the position of Assistant Saperintendant of Schools in tkn
Michigan City area schools,
Michigao City, lad
Mr. Howeovtine'n reop005i..

bilitieo will be in the oreo of

al 1ko Woodrow Wilnon school in

Nhlen and iv presently leaching
at thn Lyon school le Gienview
and Mr. Howenstinewiii toaseIs
Michigan Cily in early someter,
where hie will 005umn bio dation,

Jaly i.

-

Mro. Jahn H. 'Sghuttea, 7708

May 2, 3 and 4, All marchers

Mental HadIth Annoniation nf

distributed Information on toen..
tai illness and picked opcoxtri..
baDano tu nopport the 0000ciu-

the 7800 elementary otudoots in
the schooi corporation.
1-howenscine holds a 8.8. de:
grec fbom Manchester collage,
'-'an, 'M7A.' 'from " Bali-State oni-

-

We conie..

curriculam, and soynroisioo at

'121 Workers

Nuns reuidents ,volanteered to
assist her in- the 1969 Bell
Ringer march the weekend 'of

Uolimited' co..
chairmen in chrge of time crew
of volanteero who will serve

tober, the date ofoarlastsale,"
said Mrs. Jay Fitzgerald, 7444
Lobe, Morton 'Grave, Charchwomea's president, aad"Things

A giri, Sosan hope, wos horu

ta Mr. and Mrs. Terry hueve..
leeks, 8847 WashIngton, Nites,
sa April 30. She weighted in at
g ib. 2 oc.

tions work on behalf of the
mentally Ill.

'

'

-

Ali students tend ta get
keyed op ishea eoanl lima
rolls around. Tension of
this tyhte is oolorai ood
sparo Ike otodeot en tu do
lila or hier best. Out, one

4to

'Things

"We've
been collecting
household gouda and somne'very
worthwhile items'oinge tant Oc..

,

Martoo Grove, lii.

,

should

-

corneo an Sunday they see first
of ail garbage. Wnulda't it be
nice if penple would wait antik
evening befare thny put nattkeir
garbage.

the scenery? Why, lta garbage
caos .. all Over the place. They
appear early Sunday morning.
il in tao bad that when company

Greater Chicago. un0000ced 121

in fifteeo really strain. Boll,
:- goad and bad suadents are
oasceptibio. Becansing
overly apprehensive und

,'

a.00ioos daring thin doy, they

-

lovog sleep at oight.

,

:

Denpair seta inwhonth;ey

, think of thin apcoemieg eSamino

and cannot recall what they
read just a mainate helare.
Others fall prey ta psyChosoroatic systems os a
resait of biene fors: head..
achtes develop, teorfolness,
depression und norvouo
dyopopsia. These symptomo omaha good alibi
mm

for loor gracies.

Titase abSents are going

through u iwriod of stress.

They ' should roalize that
their sutaroi etficiency io
not Impaired amid that, more

1h00 likely, they will pass.
As yet, os -pill bus been

inoeotnd Ihiat cao make a
sUaient more Intntiigent.
MOIOL NLXT islihl<

li they mod iaoeo invented, pou cao bettltatBiRCfb_
WAY DRUGS ,i000ld have
limits iii stock.Ciurhasinasn
is founded on hning pro..
parod for your every modi..
gmat mievil. \Vhmy 001 let us

We are ut .,. 7503 bIli..

,

Su
.8SCR
-

'IaflO

.

966-39001.4

Magic Touch
Beauty
Sìliìn'
--..J ------,

965..,94.32 .-

8337,

s PEC IAL
Rhaa none hn,e beg00, 5oo,,with- mesn,diog, nl notooh
,

'

-

4th Anniversary Special
For Wheelchair BowVers
Some of the

EJ 3 Year. $8.00

waukne Ave. ,.. limona 647..

7637 MilwOúkee Ave.

.

CITY.......................STATI,
- Nils, Ill.

Grow

'f'nd-Of-Term ' Jilters #1

Sill ysor heut prescriplioo.

-

9042 N. Cou,tland

Steve T. Chamerski

,

see the green lawns,. What a
'beautiful village Morton Grove
is;
Eat whato that raining

-

2 yeo..,$6,50

.'

Lonk, look Dick. Lonk, los
Jane. See the pretty village

-

cauld loro ant to be lIje

lanero!

Main st., Nilechalrmanforthe

NAMf.

oi

'

By Malt Katt

,

brought to the chiure;, starting
Mnnduy, Muy 19, added Mro.
Oadtey Riuker, 2021 Woodland,
Park Ridge, a cs-chairman.

-

hava been different. The wfn-

Thank yen again for your con'fideoca In me,

Contributioes

mage sale te he conducted by
the Chnrchwomnn of St. Anstirn's Epincopai gharch, 1680

le the Winner's Circle might
acm

'

Uaiimited" co-chairman.

rather womanpower have esse
into the praparation of Timings
Unlimited," aRe..SateaodRum..

The day lang saie will be 9
a,m. ta 4 p.m. Salarday, May
24, io the church andercrsft,

19

;

The Only Paper That Serves This Area Exclusively
Af)OEl.S

1mk3:

,

Hnurs aad hours of maspower,

550 ballato had been taunted an
valid ballots, some of the names

.

'

Thu fallowiag'opjdan0 been

Who Want

.

Cars af chacaiate, strawberry
and hulceracotch will be seId.

May24

N. Greenwood, Park Ridge.

Thepeont important thing that

Initiated
initiated iota the ThaIa Lambda
chapter of Delta -Zeta National
Sorority at St. Nórbert eallege:
Patricio l3reenwald, daughter
at Mr. and Mrs. MedardCree64
wald, 7011 Goiia do., Nilen.

place. Sundaes le iaaciaas flu..

"Things Unlimited"

cause the vetar did not mark
his ballot properly. If these

I teamed was the real naed'for

For Citizens

THE BUÒLENEWSPApERS------------

At your urgiags, and also no
hahalf at the youth' nf NOon,
I nntnred my name as a candidate far the effige at Mayar nf
Eilen. My intentions ta nerve
all the residents of Nileo to
the hast of my ability, as tholr
Mayar, were as sincere an ynar.

There ware 550 ballots in this
elaction which were spoiled he.

thia effort was invaluable and' I
thank you far it.

oat key hito far the Cubbies.
-

below and send it to The BUGLES 9042
N,. Conrt..
land, Nileo, Ill. 60648, Rememher......The
BUGLE
io the ONLY newspaper
that
nerves
this
area
excinolvely.

-4

not mark his ballot properly.

dtdt and Wally J. Buone helped

n,
To Know....

tian.

The experience I gained ' in

plate with 2 ' hits. Mike Vano
of tile -Cobo had- a perfect day,
goigg'-3 for 3, incloSing one
homer and S REl's; Cary HaJ-

of the Dodgers andbaoen loaded,
Big Bat Bahry blasted one oat

Nilen, are attendant Burton Lei..
held, owner Robert Clarke and Mrs. Clarke. Tite car wash, open
rais or shiae 7 days a week from 7 a.m. to la isjo., affers molarints a clean car is 2 minutes. The proceso is fully aotnmotic
and allows the driver to stay inside his car)11

voters nf -Nues to be taught
how to vntel Who to vole for
meand nothing if the voter doan

reqnesto that I acab this office.

Meto had a good day at the

gern. with -2 nut -lo laat inn-ingo, the score S ta 4 in favor

ReSiega- 2

-

giving np only 4. hito and aided
his own cause by smashing out
two hita. Steve Capozzoli of Ihn

ta the
.Wire, the Cardo edged the Dod..-

vlauhed oat twa kim and How..
ard Adamoki pitchedwellfo6 the
Cardo.

hit pitching ' of Art Ánfmaen.
Aufmaan otragk ant li batters.-

-

lo a

far a grand slam. homer, JerryPaterson caaght well atol col..
lected one bit. Pat Zaremba

-

Jergerwent 6 innings for the
Antros in. a fine hurling - set.
Ç,°8;0 Mets. 4 Ron Whelan
of thy tuho went all Cha way

Checking aver piaas far the new MacCienn'o Veivamatig car
wanh at 7049 N. Woakegan rd.,

AnOpen Letter

Thank yau far casting ynar
vate for me in the recent alec..

Maria ,Oavacavefla delivered 2
key hit5 ' to ice it for the Redo.

2 ¿ Antros 1

Ice Cream Satini" will take

MacCLee&sls Here

'

-

Golf-Balks
Riggio'o Restanrant
Krier Democrat

the temingyear, Hynes' iFirat

6 Lrroy Moytrs)

Marcj Meyer, iCon Riced.

-

Opeñ s-With A Splash
syotd

Koop FUneral Home

w. Jere litiwell,,

Aboenc la E4 Mendrala.

.

the election and in-

staliation af l'fG officers far

The winners regained a gold s x 10 certificate signed hy l'reo..
ideat Nixon and a preoidential emblem. L. to r. R. Schendti,
R. Herzog, S. Webkur and C Mittelstoedl;

- Nues Bas
ebaJl- - League Søòsó

Skaja Terr. Funeral Home

-

Inners

recipiento of the
prize awards, Te Mark
Meyer went the firm' prize awardgrand
Marc won necand prize in 1968. of a Connate tape recorder.
The second prize winner was
Ken Riend, who wan awarded a Rawlings
fluida..'e glove. Third
prize ended in a Lie between Mike
through the generusity of the NBL lrall and Ed Mendraia, but
transiotor radios were awarded. In Board, duplicata prizes of
additIon ta the grand prize
awardo,
a drawing fer the Cobo
The
vs.
Cincinnati gama wan hold.
excaroiaa will Calce place Saturday,
June 7. Natificatian on
time and stare Uf rUUaoa
.
coCa an made ta each boy by mail.
Failawing la the list at. WinneFst
Paanaraia.. Frank Ehiter, Tern Jim Stadgar, Tom Philbin, Jim
l'alinnki, TIm Re, Fat Zaremba
Mike Yana, Mark Wodka, Jaiu Schmid,
witatern, from 1. to r., Mike Kroll, Rob Schmid. Grand prize

.JOyStahlman, manic macher
at Gait - Elemeetary, Morton
Grave, was a Participant in a
opecial Sdaymooiccanjeeae,
May 16 and t7.

St. lohn Brtheuf l-LNS.

Afler

Children tram Oak school have made the President's All
America Team. Euch hay' and girl ecared 90% er better in all
ocean physical fitness events. (i°uB.apa, oin..ups, standieg broad
jump. ball throw, 50 yard dash, shuttle ran and a 600 yard run)

Tueoday evening, May 13
was a special night for fear boyo st
the NEL. Thrnogh their efforts
in the Decal Fund Drive they were
able to became

In Music confab

childrea perform no. the flying
rings, trampoline, balancing
bar, parallel bat5'and tumbling
mats.

AU-Amerjco 'Team

lJPlRl$

Holy Naui

Give ne a call.

cation' teacher, will have the
fifth and sioth grade students
demonstrate their shills in
Hyans' first "Gym Jam." All
parents are invited to see the

;U

Walt Beonne, newly elected NOes
Park Cnmminnioner. looks
on happily as Bob Wardel, acting president
Commerce, Prppares a check for the Chamber of Nils Chamber of
team io the Niles Baoeball
spo000rshipof a fail
League, Both men are employed by
Teletype Corporation.

-

David Jackson, physical edo..

LES

Team Sponsor

State farm is all pon need
to know about insurance,

15

trophies are secta which were awarded Bitten
wheelchair bowlers at the recent banquet
Morton Grove Unit p134 of the American sponsored by the
Legian Auniliary
at the Past Home. Adeun Smith io making
presentation
ea behalf
of the bawling league to Dave
Rinke.
a
top
bawler
atibo
a paraplegic. The women Uf the unit Conduct
the weekly bawling tauro..
ameot for the VA patients who have their
own OffIcers and ran
CIte leagua as da ether howling
groups.
At
the yearly dinner,
Volunteers wbo have attended the last
yedrU rehabilitatiaa
poflies al au the local VA
hospitals from fnt-134 and ito
klxivary were the invited cuesta.
.
-,

5UCO5t5.............oeeNv.av

PERMANENT WAVE

bmoodanea f,ov lb, SeISes A5e at Radin, Cnepjeo pm

8ANDAID

s'ne, front

he 030:, nod 40,-ANY ,hvw you oea msmom
, mho one,die.. d'ama,, whedu,.pjt,, ,uap eporat, big
he,d ramal,,, amai hase grabt kid ,haw, Sau usad ta titee
to' THOUSANDS nf
Feme,, title, 0mo aooihoble iochodbg
0000 nId fsun,i,a. Send li (mebandabhnu In, ecetalogue, nr

ber ,

,

ONLY

su fan a sotahogse nod a one-hnom,marrpho mn,s,din5 btu wilh

br.og hack io mane coconut, In;

C

-

lncl. Haircut, Shampoo & Set '
JUES.

-,

WED.

$:;go Now $15,00

ADIO YESTERYEA
'
,

c/a THE BUGLE
BOX-123

NILES, ILL. 60648

trchway Drugs
7503 Milwaukee
Niles'.'llI.

-

'647-8337

-

''°

y

16
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OPEN SUNDAYS

NUGENT

' u- A.M. TO 5

White & Cronen

TOM TRUE. :8tMS

,

CLEAN UP

Before a ised car can
.

ty and performance tent.
Theu If anything needs
fix$ng we 81w lt. So you
kjow the car isn't all used

VACATI ON
SPECiAL

STATION

JENII1NGST

guarantee.e To repair os'
replace ali maJnrmechanmiles
Corneo first.

SELL-A-RAMA'

teed. Free Estimnteo.

965-0502
CARPENTER with 30 yrs,
exp. COMPLETE kitchens,
BaSis, Rac. Rooms, Tiling,
Ceilings, anelisg, Onoro,
Windows. Reasonable Pri-

YOUR KIY TO 5AVNE1S ON

And you knsw we wouldn't

HERE'S SOME

USEO

stwlne. transmission. rear anta.
a8nss seta aaùthb!iaa, brubè

EXAMPLES...

GENERAL CLERK
CLERK-TYPIST
SALES CLERK

Northwest Area For 20
' Years. AU Work Guaran-.

wblcbwver

give any old car w guarantee like that..

COURTESY CAR DRIVER

Scotty's Wall
Washing Service

OFFERS

icat parts far 30 days or
1000

'BUSINESS SERViCE%

CHEVROLET

Thea we give lt ous 100%

WAGON

Selected job openings fer High Scheel and Ceilenc
ssmmOr placomeots.
Sorno plàcemenos leed to part dimo fall earoings.

PAINT UP-FIX UP

get atar gaarantee lt hás ta
pass the 18W 18-peInt safe-

IS FEATURING A

HELP NEEDED

I.

---.-.-

Volkswagens

FORD.

.

-- JOBS FOR YOUTH --

.

JOD% Guaranteed

.

MORTON GROVE
SHOW PLACE

CALL

(2 to cboose from)

VI - Auto. Trans. - Pw./S.

v.w. Elue or Red
Vinyl Ian. Rad/IRr.

- Radio - Other Extras

$1295.00
V8 - Auto. Trans.

Most joins require little or ne experience.

MISS YOUNG

l'ale l'LRS(.)NAI,, lAST l'i d(l.ivftN't

piv/s7._

$1195.00

$1445.00

V8 - Auto. Trans. -

(4 to choose from)
Color Selections

$1095.00

sto.

V8 - Auto. Trans. - Pv./St.

ai

FROM

.

'66 Ford Wagon

$995.00
'64 Cheve Wagon

$1045.00

$695.00
'63 Ford 9 Pass.
Wagon
.
V8 - Auto. Trans. - Pv./St.

$595.00
14 MORE TO CHOOSE
FROM - ALL SERVICED

Whdre

.

4Dr.

e
.

Pe

volume

sales

Northwest

area

RealEotate, a tisre6..office firm
doing. business in Arlingtoa
Heights, Mount Prospect, Palatino, the Schasmbsrg-Hoffmas
Estates area and ether Northwest suburbs, Prank B. Poster,

965-6680

. APPRAISAL - NO OBLIGATION

DELTA REAL [STATE

" The Only Realtor In Nues"
.

Bruns, wollkeow

PHONE 966-4100

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF USED CARS

ALL SERVICED AND READY TO GO!

9111 N. Milwaukee Ave1, Nues

I..

8l

Ist

Real

II

Afl9A.M.TO1OP..
Au$DAT9*_TO5P.M.
i

(Just noah ofG.lf Rd (n. 58) :

7294000.'

ittelty$d_011ii

Estafo

1966 and presHlent

3 br. Ranch-full bsmt.
Neat & Trim. Nues

i'.T. cow,

Hobby Chop.

Pull time is sommer -

SEE COVPON SiELOW r

Paul - 965-596b

'STUDENTS

-

Ranch - Full bnmt.

Gar. Niles

Area, Nues

Stateda andthoBrass salesforco

Sut, tnaaet alests )olp sal in adisdte

TRAVEL GOOD FOR NERVES!

of 35 will become Qainlan and
Tyson Real Estate Sales Reprosentativos.

Name
Address
School

NOTICE

'

.

Atteation Job AppllcantsThc
Bugle Puhltshin Co, boo not

teasel io the U.S. is easy-some people
return from a uacation needing a rest.,

present Brans offices, Foster

NILES, ILL.

Low Taxes - 2 br.

3 Apt Lovely.

all saporvislea of all of the

'

SKILLS A/or QUALIFICATIONS & HRS.

(please be brief)

hsswlngly accept Help-Wanted

ada from employers 'covered

by piannieg your vacation und maRog

by the Fuir Labor Standards
Act If thoyoffer less than the

reservations, 1dec.11 tharge.

legal oxInfesum wage or fail to
puy at least time and one-half

fer overtime hsurs. The mietmum wage fur employment
cevored by thé PISA prier ta

1584, wIll ho usad on all

officCo, Rutledge said, so suns
as chaaf86ver can be effected.

The Bruns Real Estate. name

Getting away Item it all is est
only healths say' ØsytkIoghts .- dx

time, hoeyqc,,tsg19dge otate4

cet050afJ! A two-WOO sacätiOn usually.
does Rs 16th.

will rein9t lq 4190 for some

STUDENT-TillS SPACE
CAN OP YOURS

THE BUGLE

founding of the firm in Chicago.

PHONE

t litneic' (nr Children, Niirve-ry
t)vy C are i s'nidi' Ir t ,'sep.
eel

9042 COURTLAND

The Qoiñlan and Tyson, 1Cc.
name, well-known since the

241 WAUKEGAN RD.

PULL TIME ART1 5%ORK:
Joue Grad. art student - Pen
Erusk Signs LayouL Samples
available. Would consider
oppree. sign pointing.
Jomes 968-4872

CLIP COUPON BELOW AND SEND WITH $!.00 TO

It,, nhf just the discosory nf eecit
Ing cae places, ils he opportunity for
a family to be isgether ioder relaxed'
conditr000. Luckily for Ameritad,

In

\

AS A SERVICE TO OUR AREA STUDENTS
THE BUGLE IS OFFERING A SPECIAL DISCOUNT
ON CLASSIFIED YOUTH ADS.

lan and Tyoosswili assume over-

8715«

with young people.
Linda - 325-1828

C;i IL» (',\fel: 14 yç. nid tilgt,
School ,lrl iii, uNI 11kv' to ii elli

burg offices for the preseet.
Suburbs,,

PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR:

mao - Roas. Rato
Barbara - 966-6465

FOR SALE

FOR 'SALE

Ho was prooldost of the North-

ger-Reai Estate Sales of Quitt-

VOIUM)

-

also.

Sue - 823-0253.
June
UnIv.
Nortkwesterlt
graduotedesires outside work

8th) Also High school 0er-

ten Heights sffica, andwill eversee the Palatine and Schaum-

Richard G. Rutledge, VicePresident sed General MaSa-

(HEYROLET

Math (Ist theo

TUTOR:

'

perlence

Member: Noruhwest Suburban Beard of Realtors
Northwfut Suburban Multiple Listing ServIce
'
Realtors Computer Servita

punt 12 years, will baremo
manager st his present Arlisg-

Service in 1960-61.

ap

summer - UIt guard ex-

eVetiflgs Sat. - t'uil ftme

Excoilest Mechanical Abil.

in NRt8-

of the M.A.P, Multiple Listing

JENNIN5

ScIence background.
people,
Culiege srndent.
Michele - 967-0888

ity - Sm. Repair wsrh -

west roel ostato circles Sor the

$1195.00

SALES or OFFICE: Exp.
High School girl wilt work

YOUNG MAN: lb yrs. old

1969.

Red R White

TYPIST-CLERK: Respeeolbie,
cesscientleux, likes to warb with

(ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF GOLF-MILL)

of Brans Real Estafo announced
Jointly recently. The affiNatien will take place June .1,

BoacO

Y1l&M.TQ$P.M.

$29,900

President of the Quintan and

wont

.

92l5Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

ceramic tile bath - basement - Taxes $390

Tyson aed Ralph Bruns, owner

2595

AND READY TO GO'!

0

REALTORS

of

bao moved draints the booming
suburban

Hwy., Park Ridge. 692-2011.

WILLING WORKERS

through affiliation with Bruno

2-Dr. Hard Top

VW Bus

tate firm, with 5965 real esmaticaily

Only slightly used.
Full fsctory warranty.

'66 Deluxe

4ï,çI
Xh.,. Bruns.
$42,0SO;005

'69 C eve Impala

$945.00

Umutes anytime,

2 bedrooms - birch cabinet kitchen -

equipment. All work guaranteed, Phone for free es-

tate

$179g

All W/Rad.

.

.

BETTER THAN NEW, brick & Lannon stone

ranch. Wood panelled family room -

Qsinfao and Tyson, Inc., 85year old North Shore real es-

Otte O,.,0POcto,.

(5 to choose from)
Several Colors

visten Aug. 15, 16, 17. Early
apl1cutise appreciuted. Marten

os afl blacktop work and
seal coating. ll modero

Reâl Estate

(3 to choose from)
Ali Have Radios

'64 VW Bugs

, Aug, 14.

CitI dyplot. Afder school hrs. loterfaith
Church Dir., 660 BusSe

TYPIST:

Tournament osper

Greme Perk DIst. 968-3900

967-5340

$74g

$1195.00
'65 VW Bugs

V8 - Auto. Trans. - Pw./St.
- Pw./Brs.

Ch

Radio -. Vinylisgerisro

ing experience preforred. Colloge Junior or senior. Juco 23 -

ERICKSON

R Pierce
Black Top Service
.

30% OFF

$69

'66 VW BUGS

'66 Cheve Wagon

.Rds

"n oqual opporttidlty eiiipioyer

Spring Special

'mPaI
on,t Cpe8
R

N I.' SPtCVL, 19 St 231,2(11 IN Alti' AS

ILLINOIS STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
DES PLAiNES
601 LEE ST.

TENNIS INSTRIJCTORt Teach.

.

n e lo early for bent selecnioe . . nane ¡Infle - earn tirerei

t:

3NTZRIOR HOUIEHOWiloJ'AtRo
864-9679 - Evanston

ao3,

_

,\itK l'US

.

JEFF

Dr.

(5 to chasse from)
AU Coloro
Viny1 litt. Rad/IRr.

HANDYMAN

. HANDYMAN

'67 VW Bugs

Pw./Sr.

NURSERY HELP

,

BELMONT 5-3191

$1675.00

'67 Ford Wagon

USHERETTES

REC. A GROUP LEADER
LIFEGUARD
JR. DRAFTSMEN

ceo. CALL:

'66
0Ic!s 88

'68 VW Bugs

POOL MOR.

'

MAINTENANCE HELP
INJECTION MOLDING TENDER

lyalem. eteeirseat sOsta,,,.

'67 Plymouth Wagon

17

DISCOVER MERICA

,

the 1966 Mtxeedtnontu In $1,60
att hpryr W)ttsv860mC pay requirsd aftitr.40 hours week.

NAME

i

f

iÎ

i '(

le,c!q

'

'

PHONE_

$1.00 for one mqnth),
'

lJl :

5

hie m.ibui.'ay. Mayfl.1Ç
MISC. FOR SALE.
APT. TO SHARE

HELP WANTED

Yowig female schoIteacher seeks young woman to
share handsomely furolshed apt. ft,Lawrencewood

:

CLERK-TYPIST

Fashion Minded

$85-$100 WEEK

-

FREE

ateo. Call 967-5026 after

Work In vet-p pleasant surrotmtlthgs. Ne traloed in all

8 p.m.

Wfll sublet spuriooa2 bed
room. l-1/2 bath apartment.
Call 966-f1454 after 4 PM

.-

Por drapery store. lOrs. 12

exciting merIt. Gond pay.

Fender Electric Guitar Am-

Apply in person,

394-1000

KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR
We are seeking lcey Punch
Operatoro with ono yearo

LADY HALLMARK
68 Dodge Dart

800 E, Northwest Hwy.

Mt. Prospect. Ill.

Std trans. Now tires 1,995
Call 965-7592

If

HELP WANTED - FEMALE
$1.25 per hr. - 3or4days
a wit. RotatIng hrs Mio.
weekend work. Harlem-Oak..

ton area. Late hrs.-no teens..
Own tr005p. call 967-8326

JUNE-GRADS!

i

$85-$100 WK.
NOFEE

Permanent. fol! time positions. Typists, fije clerks,
receptionist, secretaries,
troitees. Register sow for
June placement.
Lady

For general office in new.
modero plant lt Des Plaines.
Should have an aptitode for
figureo. Good starting salary
company benefito.

HALLMARK

394-1000

PAT. JAN or CAROL, 800
E. Northwest Hwy., Mt.
Proopect, ill.

Ext.37

and chrome wheels...AmbUlaOCO

fits

May iS-

Department.

frnm severe chest
pains. was taken co LGH...

such as free Life,

Accident Inourance, tes paid holidays,

burglary in Wo home of Hans
Rohwndnr. 8219 Lyons, wow re-

one year; three meeka after
five years. Retirement and
profit sharing up to 15% nf
annual earnings. These

oex made through a rear door
end someroas items tabeo...

&-

ported by a neighbor. Entry
Vandalism Was reportedatMing
Kov restaurant, 8105 Mil-

According ta police
oankee.
recodo a patron became angry
oboxe waiting for a takeeot or-

-

der. As ko loft through the
frost door he kicked in the

gioss portion of the dnór..,Flre
colt was made to 8045 Ozark.
Home owned by Len Nlemtaa.
There was a grease fire lu the

827-8826

Nibs book coocern kas

2150 Frontage Rd.
Des Plaines

-

yoong adult. Salary $125
Call 775-1255

Dad showo oit Honeywell thermostats ts his family ne the open

FEMALE

:

otructed Is Mllsgtoh Heights.

-7950
N. Caldv,reII
967-8600

planned cospailvely by -thè

And refrenhmonts.

SALES CORRESPONDENT
.

OPERATORS

-

any problem that arises,
.Take cere of all corres-

-

-

petdence, eoswer calls and
eep
things
routing
émoethiy. Any like coparinnce qoallfles.Oppoiiwilty

-

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
yog like to advIse people pos coold
make a great oervlce represostativé,

there lo go into sales Or

s

If

$550 - $675.

NOFEE
-Çet involvedlnallcostomer
service fonctions. Handle

-Upper management.

:

-BON HALDA at

helpIng people wIth qoeotloos about their

--

telepbno servIce. Seme collego io de-

.

TYPIST-CLERKS

-

394-1000
800 E, Northwest Hwy.

yen have good typing and clerical

. gister by phone.

- skills, we buye behind the scenes openIngs
fer you.

Ss comerolng with us. Cell or come In
today,
We're ag eqs al opportosity

-

employer.
.

Ol°SMNOS NEAR YOUR 610MO

-

Illinois Bell Telephone

-

SITUATIONS WANTED
HIgh School grad desires
ReceptIonist position. Feefer dottern office. HIles area.
EoCOptlosal with cklldren.
Minimum shorthand and typ.
ltg with recepilen.

- -

1tng.

ijjU? W

vehicle accident was reported
at 8101 Gulf rd. Taken to LOH
by NFD ambulance and NUes

On the other hand some feel bat demanding their "piece of the action." Asd why not?
he worked harder to commanF6lic car were..J. B. Ander- , icate ssith the people aod hoild date for the job with a chance
Romherg music the place to beer
son, 19. head inurles Donna
it these days (astIl Jane 3) Is
to
gain
world
acclaim
if
he
can
an "Image" than he did to
Dobski, 15, of 8800 Rokin dr., communIcate with the teachers, food o care for the ulcers that
MIll Rus t'loyhoose where Peter
pain in right arm and Hillard principals asdstodents aod hi1d mest certainly accompany the
Palmer is starring in"Stodent
Anderson, 22. Prince'. The ohole cast Is
job.
a better school district.
well-chosen and the pit orchenMay 15-tra Is good an well an loud.
There tsill also be a onu
Theft of a porte-type wallet
No matter wkichcampyoo are
Taise the children te titis one,.
br
Nelson
school
oriocipal
was reported to police by Dar- io, you most admit McGaigan
they'll enjoy it.
lese l°alloo. Theft took place at did help"moderoize" the school (Michael Tremko han resigned)
and
a
seto
priocïpal
for
Vond9206 Milssaxkeo. hvallet condistrict, To nome tastes itmight
cased 9230 in cash. a pair of be too much moderotzatioo too row RiIons school (ti alter Nagle
cultored pearls, payroll chocko, fest hot theo, when Hagh came han resigned). While all these
each io the amount of 519.32: to this area. aoythlng he accom- resignations are said not te he
AlIce Kolly, daoghter of Mr,
plished wan an improvement. connected, dc you suppose
a personol check Cod a payroll
and
Mro . Len Kolly, 7606 A,
they're tryiog to teli os somecheck in the amoont of $38...
Main se,, Hiles, grodooie cf
thiog?
In the category ni principals,
Theft was reported by Mrs. C.
R000rreceion tilgt: school and
Welofiold attheS&H store, Law- Melvin Spence, principal nf East
now
a Junior at National ColSic transit floria
rencewood. .Sh9 reported to pOMaine Jonior High schsel, has
lege of Education, wax ehooeo
lIce that 2 men's watches and resigned and replacing tim will
If you are fond of Sigmond qoern for 19h? Aprii 27.
ene ladles watch, total value be one of the assistant prio9120, wore taken,
cipals, Jamos Boenen. Spente
has done mach to ease tite illfeelings and frustration beMaine Ridge district Boy qoeothed to pareono and stodeois alike by hin predecessor.
Scoot vice-chairman William
Peirine,
7040 Wilonn terr,, Bot there is mxci: more to he
done and ont ton much time to
S Morton Grove, has annoanced
pluos are complete for the do it. The joolnr high school
Spring tamporee May 23, 24 ceo now ho likened to a large
boniness concernthe adminiand 25 at Big Foot Beach. Wis.
stratios has only 2 years in
one mile sooth 0f Lake Geneva.
Troups will arrive from that school in torn not o gond
S p.m. Friday evening, net op product and the problemy at
campsite and register an head- times do seem insormoantable.
Bonnes Is as oxcellent candiquarters.

Chosen Queen

S

Camporee

We're cooking up

an amazing

--

Keith Sharf, ploutmanager and
Robert Moe, operatosé man-

-

.

'he Counter
That Cooks
from Corning.

: .,..NlL:.

.-

-

-

Gets Sales
Award

-

In .a way, the span houses
wore early farewell pertlés"
at the four plants, sInce tke

Gondas Cóiporat1on, Miamibased distributor of engineered
anti fçtoi'j'in&lthgton Heights --llndUntríal syntema, kas keen
àwarded a Sales Achievement
will eventually house theopera_
Award by Bell & Gosnett. a
nions of the four present plants.
division of International TeloBot It was a "hello" party - phone & Telegraph,forsoperlor
nalenachisvamentsduning 1968.
ax well, for Honeywelf éfficlals
wont employees te ynderstand - Oeil & CosseR, locatod in Mornow 278.000.square..foot offIce

No burners or coils.

Just ai smooth. slcck. c:lsy-lpcican gloss-ceramic sorfacc.
Turocd on,Thc CounicrThoi Cooks

FOR INSURANCE CALL

that all employees will ko lu- tos Grove, manufactures air
Vlfedto move their nb work .compresssr products.

Iii
..
E

ONEHOUR

"fllRRTIflhZiflg

seif.ele.liIaVuage.

20% Off
-

Electric. Open House. You're invited.
-

Come in and 506 The Counter That
Cooks. You've got lo. to believe it.

NIL-ES, ILL.-60648

!HÖNE 966-MOO

-

N

Bring In 6 Or

STATE;FARM- MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
- STATE FARM UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
;STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

More Garments
Ana; Recèive

-

Drapery Cleaning

AO%:Òiscount.
On RegUlar Dry Cleaning Only
.

360 LAWRENCEWOÓD

Turned oli, the entire surface is
usable counter space. (No holgs for
To demonstrate thís exciling
invention, we're throwing a Spring

Th,ieiulen,nld,usot,

$133 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

gives you four Ihermöstalically-conIroned cooking areas.
anything lo fall into.)

-

-

THE MOST INDRY CLEANING

-

-

Electric!
dmaa.I,

WARREN E. APPEL

-

1I

It'n

CERTIFIES

rII. On All Pro-season

-iii

1'j

familien Were invited to the
plant at 8330 N, Austin ave.
Hosts for the open bosse were

.

965-5631 after 5 p.m.

avállable. Heavy
accounting, Finance. All phasen
management nOperlence. 20 yr.
ICOPITROLLER
local resident. 8279fl6 even-

lt takes very little prescience to forsee the day when all public
employees will regularly bargain for their working rights and
heads of departments will cease thinking "they'd hatter not"
MeGaigaa estohlinhed with ehe take action, or "I won't allow policy to be discussed." Just as the
community.
kids in the schools are saying, "We want a plee of the action,"
likewise even the old loggle onere3O groupe mili not be asking,

ininistrative ranks. who could
carry on with the rapport that

5-SS

rér-Free Performance."

Mt. Prospect, Ill.

if you can not come, rs..

To my mind there is no one
in the district now, io the ad-

S:_to

-

HALLMARK

w

-

Call

Whether local officials are mindful of 'things to come' there's
Guigao'n tenure In offIce lt Is little doubt that piblic employees in coming years will he or.
a mite bit sad no think tkere ganleed, lt wapn't long ago that officials at Nileshi were scoffing
is a good chance now they will at the teacheé6 attempt to have one bargaining organization
enter a period of stagnation or recognized by the school hoard. lt came to puns and the teave of
regression until someone of hin the future is slowly spreading. School District 63 in Maine Towncalibre is foond to carry on. ship is approaching sock action eventuating what Is Inevitab'e.

four planto- And the opes hooses:

130 families
workers -. themselves and ntan- - were invited About
the
platin at
to
agernent,.. also kicked ff the .- 6H9 w. Howard st, Plant
maonew . STEP - program- whitfi
stands for "Strive Toward Er. ager George -Dimmco was host.

-

Continoed frempege 1

--MORTON GROVE: Approx.
Imately 600 employees and their

The open hnoeos which wãe

HELP WANTEDMALE 8 FEMALE

If yon $9v? a fresh happy voIce, end the
desire to help peeple make their commetinos ardond the world, this toold hé the
lerféct Job for yoo.

Evanston
-1520 Çhlcage
869-9915
ArlIngton Heights ll6 Wegt Eastman 392-6690

children end demonstratIons of
eqsipment that Honeywell em..
plOyeeo operate. Also on - tap
were cobiblto und photos nf the
new Honeywell plant beIng too-

-

-

end on yoor way to getting two raises
yxor first year. We have openIngs for:

-

-

-

a BUSBOY

-- can be on the job. helpIng our cnstomers
oroond the world, making good money,

20..lnch green und
chromo 61ko from the garage nf
his home. Serial #CE48921.

H md

"ére are the details of the

On the agenda- wore flowers

for the ladles, gIfts for the

Weekends 6 p.m. to I a.m.
Call or come io to:
BAR NABY'S

...wlth o new job at Illinois Sell, lt's a

Ozark, reported the theft of a

Schwion

Centinuod fÇsm page 1

S

PIZZA MAK*

breee wltk the exceptional training progrow Bell designed especially for yxo.
llefore all the flowers are 1n bloom yoo

1f

677-5910

their home...Craig Ramos, 8500

A dryer fire, in the home of;

Melvin Duda, 833øNewlaad,wun
extinguIshed hytheMFD..Jslstor

L eft

activiten are enpected to start
Bellwood - held open houses 5at
Arlington Heights uroondNo
for 1,000 employees and their vember.
famIlles on Sooday, April 20..
'

in

Or 583-4422

MI

--

tke Chicago area - at Mooton

-Handler

was takes from the rear of

May 16-

Dist. 63 Póst.

site when the masofactúrlugop..
erotlons are Consolidated, Off IosaIs, sal& Some c0000lidated

S

Grove, Niles, l.4nnolnwood and

Llncolnwood. Good fringe
benefIts. Phone

¡NTO

--- oirobleJournt essential,

Foor Honeywell Inc. plants in

WAREHOUSE
HANDLER
Warehouse

Stoles bike reported by William
Ott. 8013 Overhill, He told poiice his sns'o 15-inch AMP hike

house nf the Morton Grave Honkyweli plant. Eugene Chodash,
8920 Ddell, Msrton Grove, manuger of engineering, electric tem
perature costrsls, enplalns his company's product to wife Dime
and chIldren (1. -to r.) Steven. 9; Howard, and Mark. 5. HoneyWell Inn, hold open houses for its 1,0007.employees
and their
families at planto in Morton Grove, Llncolnwosd, Nibs and OeIl-

An Equal Opportsnity
Employer

WiNq

oVnO. Extisgoishedhy the If FO...

Dad Shows Off

XEROX CORP.

HELP WANTED-MALE

:

a boys 25-ouch race, goldframo

Mr. Paul Kuprax,

tient position for intelligent

box Contained $165,

Natiosal IO LawroncWend. lt was

Apply In parson or call

opening for experienced
steno. Interesting yermo-

os his right wrist and his son,
Rdljp-P_ 10, was bitten on hin
left hand. The gray -und white
animai has been placed In a detentino cage for rabies control...
Stolen hike reported.DavidSca- bili. 7901 Nordica, told police

eteria during its operatisn. The

stdferiOg

STENO

HELP WANTED

InThis Area

Plaines wrea Service Ceofer. All applicants must be
high scknsl graduates.

296-6694
.

grey box from the company caf-

Dead starting salary with
merit increunes and ex-

positIons are In our Des

..For Appointment Call

repokod by Philip N. Bóyle,

his bite was parked near the

two weeks vacatisu after

Very pleasant working tonditinto.

known persons took the small

' the Y...Cat bite'waa

3h. Un told police he was bitten

The Bugle Is NO, I

accIdento to date..,.gheft of a
cash box was reported at Eagle
Sheet Metal, 6226 Howard. Un-

cali 'oes made to 7l3OSeward.
Thomas J. Sidney,74. reported

Health

GOOD TYPIST

and gond

a Inèher

cellest Company paid beim-.

WANTED

contaid60 $59 anda

jjjor's lic S e,wastakenfrom

824-.7905

.

-

.

experience for our Data
Processing

you coo oot come in.

register by phone.
BABY SITTER WANTED

1fb w

PETS FOR SALE
Collie: good with children.
ANC champ blood lines.
Sable & White male. $50.00

records show 426 auto

t0 police by

reported
005
GrodY, 7544 Onceolu.
Thoma

visor, Special nerd readings if
desired. Call: 528..ß73

Call 9657592

ROBERTS at

4 Dr. 15.000 mi., 6 cpI.

..f9_
Maclittnijce
?heft atLeanhi&T0werYMCA -

MADAME ROSE. Reader k Ad.

far 35O, Sacrifice at $175.

CREATIVE HOUSE

NILES P.OLLCES REPORT

READER a ADVISOR

763.3245 -

pUller almost lifte nova. Sold

.

Lawrencewond Shopping Cte.
Oakton & Waukegen

accoracy and o willingness
to Icaro.
Call JAN

AUTOS FOR SALE

¡11.

1/2 bIbs. So. of Lempßter)

CL

MRS MILDRED

..;oqstiltàu on allproblenss.Cafl
today.Dou't Walttllltnmsteow
Call for appotntmes,.

i600 N. Creenwood

Park Ridge,

SALESWOMAN

-

to 530 p.m. Istereoting,

aspects of the ptrchasing
dept. - requisitions orders etc. No ropedence ttoceosary. Speed is
not important. The key is

APT. TO RENT

NhJMMEl6E&MÈl
Sammd
May 24
9 ajo, _ 4 p.iu,
St. Ajme1mn Church

FEMALE HELP WANTED-FEMALE'

gjè,Th$nday;Acyt2ui 1969t

The

PERSONAE

.

«lLES. ILL.

-

-

¡j

7243 W. Tàuhy
-

SS -

-

r

-

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGION, ILLINOIS

.
-

NE1..6030W51TA3m
FREEpARU92 110 OUR
LOTNEXTTOSTORE

i a he- e t

'ti't.i J 5-II'S i-

t

'S

;4T;sì1.v:
NOMONEY DOWN

The Bugl, Thurda, May 22, 1969

MISÇ. FOR SALE
RUMMAGE RESAI:Í

APT. TO SHARE

HELP WANTED

Young female school teach-

CLERK-TYPIST

er seeks young woman to
share handsomely turn-

$85-$100 WEEK

ishod apt. luLteorencewood

a(ea. Call 967-5026 alter
8

.

m.

Work lo very pleaOaot oar..
raundlogs. Be trained in all
dept.

5:30 p.m. Interesting,
exciting work. Coed p.y.

AUTOS FOR SALE

LADY HALLMARK

68 Dodge Dart

800 E. Northwest Hwy.

Dr. 15.000 mi.. 6 cyl.

Mt. Prospect. Ill.

Std trace. Now tires $l995

Procesoing

HELP WANTED - FEMALE
$6.25 per hr. - 3 or 4
a wit. Rotating bra - Mio.

general office in new,

Fon

modern plant lo Des Plaines.

ton area. Late hrs.-no teeno-

have an optitode for
ligaren. Gond starting salary
and fend company benefits.
Shoold

Owo trassy. call 967-8326

JUNE-GRADS!

a000al earnings.

"cry pleasaot working tondi-

$85 -$100 WK.

tisun.

NO FEE

Ext 37

-

394-1000

PAT, JAN or CAR9L, 800
E. Northwest Hwy., Mt.
Prospect, lit.

Thonê

-

cailwantsadeto80d500ark.

Dad Shows Off

-XEROX CORP..

250 Frontage Rd.
Des Plaines

ysoog adult. Solary 5125

-

Employer

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

.

'

.

HELP WANTED-MALE

q

the Chicago area - et Morton

Grove, Nibs, L.incolowsod and

Handler

families on Sunday,. - April 20...

-

-

OPERATORS

-

perfect Job for you.

.

.

-CUSTOMER RELATIONS
-

..

lt you like to advIse people you cosld
make a great service represontative,

jOnce qoalifles.Opportonity
'here to go lote sales or
,Opper management, Call
RON HALDA at

helping people with questions about their
.

.poodence, ooswer-call6 suri
beep
things
nilotling

bmnnthiy. Any like exper-

-

tetepjssne servIce. Some college lo destrahie kat not essential.

.

TYPIST-CLERKS
If

-

-

-

-

ter you.
So come swing with us. Call or come.ln
today. We're an equal epyorwelty
employer.
OPENINGS NEAR YOUR HOME

.

-

..-

In ..a -Way, the open_houses

-

.

.

-

-

Goudas C&poratlon, Miamibased dlofrthutsr of engineered
new S?8,0Ç0-square-fost office
and lgc9ry-jnAijltggton Hnightn -lltdltOSrfal systems, has een
awarded a Sales Achievement
will eventually hotjse thentera
Award by Bell S Gossett, a
tians of che four present plants.
division of International TeleBoo lt was a "hello" panty . phone & Telegraph,forsopeninr
salnuacl4avements during 1968.
as w9ll for Honeywell officials
want empioyeeo to ynderotand . Bell & G005ett, located In Mor-

that all employees will he In..
-viled to move their job wei.:k

Nelsos school

did hetp"moderoize" 1ko school
district, To some tantes it might
he too rnsch modernization too
fant bat then. whes Hugh came
ro rais area. anything he accent-

(ktiohaei Treotke itas resigned)
and a tow principal for Wood-

In the category nf principals,
Melvin Spruce. principal nf East
Maine Januar High schnol. has
resigned aed replacing Itim ovilI

thieg?

pushed osas an improvement.

tra is good as well as loud,

Take the children ta this oes,.
they'll enjoy it.

row Vt ilsoosohool (Walter Nagle

has resigned). While all these
resignations are said not to 1w
coonocted. do you suppose
they're tryteg ta cell Lis 00mo-

Chosen Queen
Alice RuDy, doughIer of Mr.
und Mrs . Len 1(0115, 7606 W,
Maie st., Nileo, graduate of
Resorrrctloo 111gb school and
esos a ionise or Notl000l Col lege of Edocatino, won chosen
.

bic transit gloria

queen for 1969 April 27.

priacipals. James 8-esco, Spreco
han done much to ease tile illfeelings and lra8tratinn be-

If fus are tond of Sigiound

dents alike by his predecessor,
But there us much more to he
done and not too much time to

Weì'e cooking up

be one of the assist050

queuthed

to parents and sto-

do It. The jonior itigh school
can now he likened to a large
business concernthe odmini

strution has snly 2 Sears in
that ochool to torn out s taud
product and the problems at
times do seem insormuuntabto.

Boesen is an excelleot cuodi-

an amazing

dertti

FOR INSURANCE CALL

tOO Grove, manufactures air
Compressor

products.

Electric!
themil

-

WARREN E. APPEL

.

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

mIr.etl.aage.

Turned of!, the enlire surfaee is
usable counter space. (No botes (or

Th.Ielthmnnid,ma,,

invention, we're throwing u Spring

anything Io fail into.)
To dcmonslratc this exciting new

Electric. Open House. You're invited.

MILES, lU-60648

Come in and see The Counter That

Cooks. You've gol to, to believe it.

PHONE 966-6100
20% Oft

-

-

-.. . .

-

-

.

.

.

Drapery Cleaning

i

.

.
.

.

More Garments
9
And Recòjve

360 LAWRENCEWOOD.

--

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE IÑSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
SUALTY CO.
. STA-TE -FARM FIRE AND
.

A 10%; Discount.

On Regular Dry CIeanng Only
-

r 1V s øPU*N

-Bring In 6 Or

On All Pre-seoson

965-5631 after S p.m.
accounting, Finance, All phases
management goperlence. 20 yr,
local resident. 824..7906 even-

-

Just a smooth, siech, ctisy-to.cicaa gÌass-cerumic sonsee.
Turned on,TheCounlerlhal Cooks
Ii's
gioco you four Ihermostalically-contrailed cooking areas.

-

SITUATIONS WANTED
High School grad dnoiren
Receptionist position, Pcefer doctore offIce.Niles area..
Exceptional with childreo.
Minimum shuruhand aasdtyp.
log with reception.

o

for

-

Mt. Prospect, Ill.
-If yoa cao not come, rogister by phone.

,

in. yes most admit McGolgan

There sill also be a new

nnincipal

No burners irr coils

800 E Northweut 1-hoy.

CONTROLLER available. Hnaoy
-

No matter wkichcampyou are

-

--

-

-

-

Gets Sales
Award

-

Illinois Bell Telephone
Evanston
.
1520 ChIcago
869-9915
Arlington Heights 116 West Eastman 392-6600

,.

in thedistrict naso, io she adlt takes very little prescience to farsee the doy when all pobllc
litinistrative ranks. who cootd employees ovilI regularly bargain for their soorkiog rights and
carry on with the rapport than heads of departments will cease thinking "they'd heiter not"
MoGwigan evsablished svith the take action, or "i svon't allow policy to he discussed." Jost an the
community.
kids le the ochoolo are sayIng, "We osant u pIece df the action."
lIkewise even the old feggie ever-SO groupe soill net he asking,
On the other hand same feel bot demanding their "piece nf tho action." And sby not?
he worked harder to communRoothorg 1005(c the plahe te hear
irate with the people and baud date for the jab with a chance
as "image" than he did to te fain world accisim if he con it these duyn (until Jane 3) is
Mill Ron Playhouse where Peter
communicate aith the teachers, find a care far the ulcers that
Peloter is starring io"Stodent
principals andotodeets and build most certainty a0000tpuny the
Prince'. The vkolo cast in
1eb.
a hatten school district.
ssell-chosen and the pit arches-

The Coun r.
Tat Cooks
f*om Corning.

-

yaa have gond typing and clerical

skills,.we have behind the Seesen openings
-

rór-Free Performance,"

-

HALLMAR«

-

Camporee

calibre is band to carry en. ship is appreachlng noch action eventuating what Is invltahle.
To my mind there is no one

ave.

IflhIiItI60iiJltlIllI65j0J60

394-1000

,,

-

-

regrensien sutil someone al hin the future is 5105515 spreading. School District 63 in Malee Tuwn-

: NILES:--Ahnut 130 famIlies
oere invitejt to the plant at
6)19 W, Howard st. Plant manager George Domes wan hoof.

-

Were "early farewell partIes"
at the four plantk, since the

-

any problem that arises.
Take care of all correo-

.

$120, were taken.

Whether local officials are mindful e! 'things to come' thecos
Guigan's tenore in office lt is little doobt that piblic emploweo in coming years will he ora isoite blt sad to thInk there ganleed. lt wasn't long ago thotsfflcials ut. Nllcshi were scoffing
is a good chance nova they still at the teachers' uttempr to have ene bargaining organIzation
enter a poned el otapoatinoor recognIzed by the school board. it came te puss and the eave of

Hosts (nr tuo open bosse were
Keith Sbarf plant manager and
Robert Moe, ope?atond manager,

-

agetoent, :also- kicked .iff- the
new - STEt'. pnogram; vo.hich
stando for "Strive Towot,d En-

MALE & FEMALE

Cet i,svolvedin allcootomer
-Service functIons. Handle

-

1f you hove o fresh happy voice, and the
desire to help people make their cennections around the world, this could be the

.

Tite open hausen.- whIch were
planned . còuporatively by - the
workers themnelven and man-

SALES CORRESPONDENT

.

lice that 2 men's watches and.
one ladies watch, total valse

Left Hind

'B6re are tIte detallo nf the

plant at 0330 N. Aostl

-

- HELP WANTED-. -

$550 - $675
-.
NOFEE

Weinfleld attheS&H store, Lawrencewood, She reported to po-

19

fear plantif dial the oponbouses:

new Honeywell plant belog con..
strutted io - Arlingols Heights.
And rofrenhments,

BAR NABY'S

Sod 80 yoor way to getting two rsisos
year first year. Ve lieve opnnlogs for:

Theft wan reported by Mro, C,

'

-

7950 N. Caidwell
967-8600
-

check le the amount of $58...

Continoed ISim page i

-

children and demonstrations of. . : --MORTON GROVE: Approxequipment that Honeywell em.. imúdeiy 600 inpinyeeo and their
ployeeo operate. Also -on tip familles were Invited to the
were exhIbits sud-ybritos of che

-

Weekends 6 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Call or come In to:

breeze with the exceptional tralsing yrogram Bell designed especially for yoo.
Before all the flowers are -lo hinten you
cao he on the job helpIng nor costomers
around the world, making good money,

tamed $230 in cash, .o pair of
coltnred pearls, payroll checks,
each in tIte am050t of $19.32:
a personal check and a payroll

Dist0 63 Póst

sito when the manofscthring nperations are coosslldoted, off Iciato. sald,Snme consolidated
.activlten are expected co start
at Arlington HeIghts arnsndNovemher.

-

for the ladles, gifts for tho

PIZZA MAKER:
& BUSBOY

...wlth o new job st lfllnols Bell. lt's a

-

On the agenda-were flowers

677-5910

Or 583-4422

¡q

-Bellwood - held open houses
for 1,000 employees and their

In

Lincoldwood. Good fringe
benefits. Phone
,.
-.

..

Four Honeywell inc. p10015 in

WAREHOUSE
HANDLER

Wareh000e

wan reported te police by Dar-.
lene Faltsn, Theft took place at
9206 Milssaakee. Waltet cus-

-

.

-

Theft st a purse-type waltet

Homo owned byLen Nlemtus.
Maine Ridge district Bey
There was a grease fire In the Se-ag vice-chairman William
oven, ExtingslskedbytheNFD... Pelrine,
7040 Wilson tern.,
Stoles bite reported by William -Morton Grove, has onnoanced
Ott. 1013 Overkill. He told po- plans are complete for the
lice his son's 16-inch AMP hike Spring camperee May 22, 24.
was taken from the near of and 25 at Big Fest Beach, Wis.
their home.,.Cralg Ramen, 8500 ono tolle south of Lake Geneva.
Ozark, reported the theft of a
Troops will arrive frass
Sohwrnn 25-loch green and
Friday evening, set op
chrome hike from the garage of campsite and register at headkto home. SerioJqCE4i92l.
quartera.

Dad shows off Hoiieywoll thermostats te 11s family at the open
boone of the Morton Grove Honeywell plant, Eognne Chodash,
0920 tideD, Morton Gravo. manager of englneerlsg, electric ternperatuno controls. explains his company's prndoot co wife Diane
.00d children (I, to r.) Steven, 9 Howdrd, 7, and Márk, S. HoneyWell Inc. held open heusen fer -its 1,000 empttyees and their
familles at planto In Morton Grove, Llncolnwood. Nile.s and Bell-

An Equal Opportonicy

Call 7751255

May 15-

restaurant 8105 Miltomkne, Accorcng la police
records a patron became angryabout waiting for atakeost nr- -

Apply - in perneo or call
Mr. Paol Kupras.

-

Anderson, 22.

Kvw

827-8826

steso. Interesting perma. deot position for intelligent

pain la right arm and Hlllard

Vandalism was reported atNling-

high school graduates.

Nues honk concern han
opening for experienced

Debski. 15, of 9800 Reble. dr,,

cas made throagh a rear door
and nOmnrOus Items taken,..

der. As he loft through the
front door he kicked in the

STENO

HALLMARK

Police car were.J. B. Ander-

son,. 19. head ìnjurxes; Donna

ported by a neighbor, Entry

ter. Ali sppllcantxmust he

296-6694

at 8101 Golf rd. Taken to .LGH

by NPD amhalance and NUes

RohwedOr, 8219 Lyons, osas re-

Plaines rea- Service Cen

For Appointment Call

Permaneet, toll time posidons. Typists. tile clerks,
receptionist, secretaries.
trainees. Register 00w tor
Jatte placement.

vehicle accident was reported

forgiary in the home of Hans

positions are in our Des

-

extinguished hytheiflFD,.,Mston

May 18-

-

&
Accident litsonuoce, ten paid holIdays,
two weeks vacation alter
ene year; three weeks alter
five years. Retirement and
profit sharing up co 15% of

-

A dryer tire, in the hanse ut

Melvin Duda, SS3ONewlaod.wan

pains. was taken to 10H...

Health

GOOD TYPIST

weekend work. Har1em-Oak

Lady

fits - such an free Life,

WA NTE D

May 16-

National in Lawreocweod. itwas
a boys 26-ouch roce. gold frame
end chrOme wheels...Anthulance
coli tVas made co 7130 Seward.
Thomas J. Sidney, 74, reported
soffering from severe chest

Dnpartmenc,

cellnnt Company psidhene..

box contained $185.

-

Good ntsrtlng salary with
merit increases and- ex-

register hy phsne.

BABY SITIIS WANTED

The Bugle Is NO.!
In This Area

024-7906

-

cash hex won reported at Eagle
Sheet Metal, 632k Howard. Unknown persons Look the small
grey box freto the company caleteria daring Ito operation. The

tontios cagelorrablescontrol.,.
Stolen bike reported.DaoidScnhll, 7981 Nordica, told police
lus bike was parked near the

experience for oar Dato

Il you coo not cerne in,

Call 965-7592

-

Grady.7544O0Cl9-

animal has becas placed io a de..

Collie: good with children,
#,KC - champ blood lineo.
Subie & White male, 550,00

OPERATOR
We are seehing Key Pooch
Operators with one yeurs

-

accidente te date..,Theft of a

dr:ver's license,wasta.kenlroni
o looker in the Y,,.Cat hite'was
reported by Philtip N, Boyle,
3v. 1-8e told police he was bittes
so bio right wrIst and his son.
Plottip P., lO, was bittesen his
loft hand. The- gray and white

PETS FOR SALE

KEY PUNCH

Police records show 426 auto

to alice by

His wallet, COOtOiflhi5Z $59 anda

desired. Call: 529-0473

-

--«-ma

Thomas

763-3245 -

.

May 17-

Theft atLeaniOcTOwurYMCA

MAJSAME ROSE. Reader k Ad.
Visor. Special card reading5 if

fou $350, Sacrifice at 5175,
Call 965-7592 .

06510e & Waukegan

394-1000

-- --

Call for appoiotntent.

p1111cc almooc like new. Sold

Lswrencewoed Shopping Ctr.

accuracy and a willingness
to learn.
Call JAN
ROBERTh at

roomS I-i/2bach apartment.
Call 966-0454 alter 4 P.M.

onOuftanc al0511ptyhlems. ban

Fender Eléctric GUi65- Am--

CREATIVE HOUSE

cace nece000ry. Speed is
net important. The key is

May l9..''

-

Apply lo person.

re4uisiliens - -

-- READER L ADVISO,R

today,Don't Waittill tomorrow,

-

to

orders - etc. No expon-

wlu sublet spacious 2 bed..

4

-

1600 N. Greenwood
Park Ridge, Ill. -:
(1 1/2 bUon. So. of ilompster>

For drapery otore. Hrn. 12

aspects ot the go,rchasing

APT. TO RENT

St. Aouelm'o Church -

SALESWOMAN

FREE

.

9 a,m, .. 4 p.m.

Fashion. Minded
.

NILES POUCE REPORT

...MR.:.MILDRED

Sanjaday; May 24

EMALE HELP WANTEDFEMALE

The ttge, Thaidiay,Mdy'S, 196$

PERSONALS

!!

-

724-3 W. Touhy

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
ATTOWNHOUSET,V,
(40 MONEY DOWN

.

NILES, ILL.

-

ÑÓME OFFICES: BLOOMINGXON, ILLINOIS
-

t. a,rl

-

,

r t-' ' e t s'a r-r

a o5-'s-'',1.-1

